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on Mufical ExpreJJion. ^

and will very eafily be perfuaded that

whatever Degree of Efteem his Works or

Abilities may ftand in their Opinion, yet

that in his own, they are placed much
higher. But if no fuch Friend would ex-

ert himfelf, what is to be done ? Shall no

one endeavour to ftem the Tonxnt? Sure-

ly, there never could be fo much Occa-

fion as at prefent : When the higheft Pre-

tenfions to Harmony, amount to little

more than the Bafs continuing tum^ tum^

tum^ upon one Key for feveral Bars to-

gether, whilfl: two other Farts (at moft)

are moving in Thirds or Sixths incef-

lantly : To which may be added a thou-

fand Sharps which (at beft) have no rela-

tion to the Key or Harmony, and ferve

only to diftracl the Ear, and the very No-
tion of true Modulation. For Example,
fuppofe the Bafs to be and C natural-,

can you conceive D marp to be a proper

fifth to that G ? And yet this, am^ong
many others equally abfurd, is one of the

Refinements which the modern Virtuoft

pride themfelves upon, and what their

Admirers call, delightful Tafte. The Au-
thor and Inventor of the Spruzxarino^ has

properly ridiculed thefe extravagant Com-
pofitions, in the following Words : As the

Spruzzarino will not make Flats &r Sha?-'pSy

B 3 you
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you are to place them where you think they

will look heft : No matter as to the Proprie-

ty the more ocld^ the more new and tinex-

pelted.

Seeing then it is become necefiary for

fome one to undertake lb commendable a-

V/ork, and for want of a judicious criti-

cal Stander-by, (fuch as our Friend ——

^

whofe Abilities are unqueftionably equal,

and whofe Fortune would give a Sanftion^

and perhaps command a Deference to it)

a ProfeiTor fliould think proper to be the

Undertaker : Ought he not to diveft him-
felf of Prejudice^ and to deliver his Sen-

timents with the utm.oft Candour and Im-
partiality ? Ought he not likev/ife, to de-

liver them with great Humility and De-
ference to thofe who are acknowledged Ma-
fters^ and may have more Judgment than

himielf ? And iaftly^ before he prefumes

to cenfure other Pdcn's Works ^ ought he

not to be thoroughly confcious that his

own in all Refpefts are fuch as/will ftand

the Teft of a critical Review ? Thefe
Confiderations naturally occurred, on my
giving Mr. Avifon\ EfTay a fecond Read-
ing: For to fay the Truths I thought

there appeared very little of the two for-

mer Requifites ; namely, Impartiality and

Humility \ and as to the latter^ the only

Way
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Way of knowing how far he could have

Reafon for fuch a Confcioufnefs of his

own Merit, v/as, to have Recourfe to the

Works themfelves ^ which accordingly I

had. -

The laib fix of his Concertos, which

had been ufhered into the World in fo

pompous a Manner, v/ith a Preface, giv-

ing the n^oic exad: and precife Direction

for the expreffive Performance of them,

immediately recurred to my Mind : From
thefe, not only as being his laft, but as it

might be reafonably prefumed, his moft

perfect and complete Work, I lhall ex-

tra6t feveral PaiTages, and lay them before

you, together with my Obfervations upon
them ; and if, upon a ferious Ferufal, you
think my Obfervations jun:, we can no
longer be in doubt, concerning the mufi-

cal Merit of our Author.

Perhaps you v/ili imagine, I have taken

the Trouble to fcore all the Concertos ;

no, but I have fcored enough to convince

me, that it would be very little to my
Improvement; and that, were I inclined

to enter into a thorough Criticifm upon
the Whole, fuch an Undertaking would
be attended with endlefs Labour, fo large

a Fund of Matter would it afford.

The
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The firft Thing which engaged my At-
tention, was (what I fuppofe he caJls) the

Fugue of the firft Concerto : Where, fee-

ing his new invented Character, viz. the

Moftra^ fo frequently to occur, it in-

duced me to fcore that Strain, in order to

be fatisfied how far he had made fuch a

MuItipUcity of Subjeds as are pointed

out, fubfervient to the firft or principal

one : This accordingly I did, when lo,

to my great Surprize ! I found it to

abound with Meanneffes of every Sort.

But I fuppofe you v/ill expedt me to be

more particular, and not affert fo round-

Jy, without giving you Reafons to fup-

port my Afiertion : In the prefent Cafe I

am fenfible, to be explicit is abfolutely

neceffary ^ nor v/ould I with-ho!d any thing

from you, which might afford the leaft

Satisfadion \ yet muft confefs at the fame

Time, the Tafk is irkfome ; and for the

Sake of the Eflay, which in many Re-
fpeds I greatly admire, fincerely v/ifti

thefe mufical Compofitions had proved

fuch, as would havejuftified his Conduft,

and fuch as deferved lefs Severity.

The Fugue above-mentioned is in tri-

ple Time, three Crochets in a Bar. The

* Or Index, Vide ElTay, p. 131.

Subjed
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Subjeft is trite, the /lir mean and low,

not capable ot being turned to any great

Advantage ; but 1 am perluaded, far

greater than what it is turned to. The
firft Violin leads it off, and the fecond

anfwers it, at five Bars diftance ; and at

the End of five Bars more, the Bafs

comes in with the Subjeil alfo ; but the

Alto is employed only in filling up the

Harmony. The above three Inftruments

having each played the Subje6t once over,

it is dropt in all the Parts for the prefent:

Anon, up ftarts another, led oft by the

Bafs and Alco in Oftaves^ fo ftrongly

marked, one would imagine fomething

more than ordinary had been intended by
it ; but in Reality, by making fo deep an

ImprefTion, it ferves only to convince the

Hearer, that the Replies to it are falfe ::

For Example, the Leader defcends by a

Tone and a Se?nitone ; the firft Reply, by a

Semitone and a "Tone^ and the fecond, by
rvvo ; hov/ever, it does but juft ap-

pear, then ceafes to be for ever. Soon
arter this, an Opportunity offers itfelf to

refume the principal Subjcd; but our Au-
thor, already afhamed of it, places another

Note of a whole Bar's Length before it„

and marks that with the Mojira ; by
which means the Principal is robbed of

B 5 its
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its Birth-right. The Part which takes it

afterwards, has the Flonour of perform-
ing it almoft alone ^ there being nothing but
a mere Bafs Accompaniment befide. How
meagre foever this may feem, it might be
intended by the Contraft to give the

greater Fulnefs and Richnefs to the foi~

lowing Paffage ; which indeed is full,

but of little elfe than falfe and languid

Imitations, and thofe lugged in, with

great Labour and Difficulty. To this

fucceeds a frefh Subjeft^ which is anfwered

by a Revert-, how wond'rous learned f

but the Misfortune of it is, that the Har-
mony is unjuftifiable. The next Reply,

cannot poffibly be true ; for the Lead rifes

a Sharp third, and this is a Flat third. la

ftiort, it wou'd be endlefs Work to trace

out all the Imperfeftions of this Strain,

(Fugue I cannot by any Means call it) as

it abounds in every thing a fldiful Artift

v/ou'd avoid : Trite Subjeds ill maintain-

ed ; a Diilraftion of them, though like

Bubbles on the Surface of Water, they

juft appear, burft, and vanifh. Further,

there is no Connexion between the leffer

Subjects and the Principal, together with

many Difallowances and falfe Harmony
nay, in many Places, where it cannot be

pronounced abfolutely wrong, it is fo very

bald
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1

bald and puerile, that it deferves to be

erafed or blotted out. It muft be ob~

ferved likewife, that for above one third

of this Strain, the Alto is either in Unifons

or ORaves with the Violoncello : How caa

this be called a Ccmpofition in four

Parts ? I grant, that Cop.elli and other

great Mailers, fometimes join the

and Violoncello^ in Unifons or Octaves ; but

never unlefs it be to ferve feme particular

End: Either, by way of affifting the lat-

ter in Paffages which run high upon the

Inftrument , (for Performers on the Vio-

loncello were not always fo expert at

climbing to the Top of the Finger- board

as at prefent, nor are they equally fo,,

even now;) or^. for the Sake of marking
and enforcing a Paffage, fo as to pro-

duce a more powerful ErFect ; but never

for the Sake of avoiding the Trouble of
making it a diftin£l Part, and completing
the

.
Flarmony.

A good Fugue may very juftly be
compared to a good Chace. A well-

matched Pack of Harriers, v/ho run well

together^ and pay Deference and Regard
to their Principals, refemble the Perfor-

mers ; the artful Windings and Doublings
of the Hare, the Compofition, and the

Huntfman is. in Reality the Tiniiil and
B 6 Dired'or.
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Dlreftor. When the Hare is firft ftarted,

and the Scent hit upon by a ftanch judi-

cious Hound, he quickly gives his Tongue,
(as the Sportfman's Phrafe is) and is fe-

conded by others alfo ; and then, by the

joint Approbation of the whole Pack,
making together a moft Hvely and chear-

ful Chorus, efpecially v/hilft the Game is

in View. But if they over-run it, and
are a Httle at Fault, they make various .

Trials : (fuch are accidental Subjefts) Each
Principal making^as it were probable Con-
jeftures, and giving out Reports, in order

to induce his Brethren to follow him

;

thefe no fooner com.e from a right Quar-
ter, but the fame kind of chearful Chorus
enfues as before. But if a young, imper-

tinent, or lying Hound, prefume to give

his Tongue, he may open (if he pleafe)

for his ovfn Satisfaftion, but no one will

regard him. As thele Trials are condu-

cive to the fame End with their firft

letting off; namely, running the Hare
fairly down, and thereby bringing the

Chace to a' happy Conclufion : So in a

Fugue, the accideatal Reports and Re-
plies ought to be relative to the princi-

pal Point, and conducive to the fame
Eiid : But impertinent ones, and fuch

are foreign to the Purpofe, can never be

anfwered but in their own Way ; and

therefore
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therefore deferve the Difregard and Con-
tempt juftly beftowed upon them.

N° ( i) in the Specimen annexed^, is a

PalTage in the Allegro of the fecond Con-
certo ; the Errors in which are fo ob-
vious and glaring, that he who runs

may difcover them with a fingle Glance
of his Eye. V/ithin the Compafs of four

Bars, there are three Jnftances of twM^

Fifths following one another ;: /te;<? of two
Eights \, one of a Tritonus^ and the worfl:

Singing that ever was heard ; two of a
Difcord being id\My prepared ^ and one of a
Difcord falfely refolved.

The firft Inftance of two Fifths^ I fup-

pofe he wou'd endeavour to obviate, by
faying, they are not both perfed; the Second
hov/ever he muft allow to be fo. The
Fourth is of the fame Kind with the Firft.

The firft Inftance of two Eights^ are in

contrary Motion, and might be allowed,

if there was the ieaft Neceffity for it \ but

there does not appear to be any ; for, if

inftead of the Firft, the Note had been

continued on the fame Line whereon the

preceding Note ftands, or removed a Third
higher, this Error had been avoided. The
fecond Inftance is in fimilar Motion be-

tween the Alto and the Bafs ^ but I fup-

pofe his Salvo for this, is, that a Semi-

q-uaver interpofes in the latter; however^

confidcring
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confidering the Quicknefs of the Move-
ment, and that the Notes they are ftruck

againil are accented, the Effect will be
nearly the fame, as if no Semiquaver had
intervened. But vv^hy muft the laft be

Unifcn with the Bafs ? Is there not a

Fifth wanting to compleat the Harmony ?

To proceed. The ^ritonus is in the Al-

to, from F fharp, to C natural ; from
thence back to D fharp ; than which no-

thing can poffibiy be worfe Melody. The
/'zx;^ Inftances of a Difcord's being falfely

frepared^ is in the firfl Violin Part, where
the Ninth is prepared by the Eighth. *

The Difcord improperly refolved^ is in

the laft Bar, between thcv Bafs and the

Alto 5 where B is tied as a Ninth to A,
but inilead of refolving it into the Eighth
according to the Rule, it rifes to the

Third, directly contrary to it. How eafy

to have made it otherwife, I need not

prove to you by Example, who are fa

capable of correding it yourfelf^ how-
ever the Direfts fliev/ it very clearly.

* T)iQ Major Ninth is prepared in a Third, in a

Fifth, and fometimes in a Sixth, but never in an-

Eighth. The Minor Ninth is prepared in. a Third
only. Vide Treatife on Harmony, written by Lord
Jherconi. from the late Dr. FepujWi InHrudlions.

In.
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In the fame Strain with the former, is

a Paffage where are two Inftances of

Eighths following one another at leaft

what is equally difallowable ^ it differing

no otherwife, than by the Interpofition of

a fingle Semiquaver, and that Note be-

ing no Concord of any other Denomina-
tion.

There are fome Inftances in the famC;

Concerto, where the Counterpoint is juft:^

but the Figuring erroneous , this muft be

owing to Is'egHgeace and Over-fight, not

that I can compliment the Figuring m
general.

N- (2.) Is the Adagio in the third Con--

certo. Obierve what a pitiful Shift he
makes to avoid the Appearance of 0£taves

in the firft and fecond Bar. The Sola

which follows in the firft Violin Part, is

of a very fingular Caft; I would gladly

be informed what it was intended to ex-

prefs : it is feemingly like the whimpering

and whining of a Boy v/ho dreads a Flog-

ging, and goes unwillingly to School^

without a Note to his Mafter, to excufe

his having played Truant the Day be-

-f-
A Difcord coming between two perfedl Cords

of one Kind, taketh not away the faulty Confe-
' quence. Vide M^/rA^s Introdudion.

fore

:
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fore : But I fuppofe this and the follow-

ing Solos were intended as a Specimen of

delicate Tafte, and fine Imagination. I

lhall only add, that if the PafTages had
been lefs delicate, the Imitations more juft,

and the Harmony in the ^/utti more per^

fe5l and complete^ it would have been in-

finitely better Mufic. Near the End of

this Strain, is another Inftance of falfe Fi-

guring.

N° (3.) A Paffage in the fame Con-
certo, where you fee is another Inftance of

the Ninth being prepared by the Eighth ;

an Eighth ftruck at the fame Time with a

Ninth, and the Fifth omitted in two la-

ftances for want of better Contrivance.

N^ (4.) A Paffage in the fourth Con-
certo ; which is the ftrangeft I ever met
with. Pray in which Part is the Difcord }

I doubt not but your Anfwer will be,

where the Binding is. Why then are the

Figures 7 and 9 put there ? For they ma-
niteftly make the upper Parts Difcords ;

but then, Why are they not refohed ? If

the Bafs be a Difcord, the Second maketh .

it fo ; and the Seventh, moft certainly is

a falfe Accompaniment. Moreover, fet-

ting afide this Impropriety, the Harmony
is incomplete : Might not the Alto have

been employed to a much better Purpofe,

thaa
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than merely in corroborating the Bafs,

without the leaft Neceffity ? But I would
engage to point out an hundred Paflages

in thefe Concertos, equally as bald in re-

Iped: of Harmony.
(5.) An Adagio in the fifth Con-

: certo. If I had tranfcribed or taken No-
tic of no other Paflage in the fix Concer-
tos but this, here is fufficient to con-

vince any judicious Perufer, that our Au-
thor has very little Pretenfion to look up-
on himfelf as a Sterling Compofer^ much
lefs as a Critic.

The Beginning favours vaftly of the

Surprife^ wliich he himfelf condemns in

the EfTay, though I doubt not, he flatter-

ed himfelf when he hammered it out, that

it was a mafterly Piece of Modulation.

Suppofe the Queftion were put to a young
Praditioner in "Thorow-Bafs^ What are the

proper Confequents of G fioarp in the Bafs,

with a Seventh figured to it? Would not

his Anfwer be. The G Jharp^ is a plain

Indication that A fhould be the . following
' Note and the Seventh^ which is F natural^

will expect to find its Refolution in E na-

\tiiral? I muft acquaint you, that imme-
diately before this, he has finiflied a Strain

with a full Cadence in D with its Sharp

Third ; which renders this Modulation iato

C
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C with its Flat "Third the more extraor«

dinary a very marvellous Change it real-

ly is.

It would be no very difficult Under-
taking, to ll:iew feverai Ways of efteiling

a total Change of the Key, (without leap-

ing over the Bounds of Truth and Mo-
defty) which would have been better to his

Purpofe, and more agreeable to Nature ;

but this, let me recommend to you, as an

Exercife of your own Talent.

I fhali pafs over one Piece of Inaccu-

.

racy, as being of lefs Confequence than

the former : But the next are fuch that can-

not efcape Nptice which are two perfect

Fifths between the Alto and the Second
Violin, and two perfe£i Fifths between the

Alto and the Bafs ; and then com.es three

Otlaves fucceffively, without the leaf!: 0c-
cafion imaginable. Oi^ly obferve the Di-

reels that are marked, and fee how eafy it

was to have avoided thefe palpable Errors,

and to have made the Harmony more
complete. The above Paffage needs no
Comment however, for your Satisfaftion,

1 will give you a Quotation from my old

Friend Mcrley, on a fimilar Occafion.

Page 149, 150, and 151 Morley^^

Introduftion, contain a great deal of ufe-

ful Matter, but as it is too long for a

Qlio-
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Quotation, I chufe rather to refer you tQ

,

that excellent Book itfelf and fhall eon-

tent myfclf with citing a fmali Portion

thereof, which is levelleci at Croce, whofe
Canzonets and Madrigals you have feen.

Alter cenfuring forne Irregularities com-
mitted by others, he fays, Yea Croce

himfelfe hath, let five fiftes together flip

" in one of his Songes, and in many of
^' them you fhall fiiide two (which with
" him is no faulte, as it Ihouid feeme by
" his Ufe of them) althoigh the Eaft-

wind hath not yet blown that Cuftome
on this fide of the JlpesJ^ A very

ftrong Argument to prove how v/ell Mur
fic was underftood by the EngliJIo at that

Tim.e, with what Purity it was pradifed,

and that they were not indebted to Italy

for their Knowledge in the Science, whicl>

our Author as you w^ill find hereafter)

feems firmly to believe th^y were : O.0

the contrary it is evident, that the Purity

of their Plarmony v/as in Danger of be-,

ing corrupted, by the bad Examples whici).

came from that Country. It muft be
owned neverthelefs, that he mentions Al~
PHONso, (except in one Inftance which he

before had cited) Orlando, Striggio, and.

Clemens non papa^ v/ith Honour 5 as Per-

fonsj in whofe Works the Errors 1k^. con.-

dernns.
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demns are not to be foued. Then he'

goes on to enumerate, the famous Ejtg-

lijhmen who had been nothing inferior

in Art to any of the aforenamed, as

Farefax^ Taverner^ Shepherde^ Mundy\
White^ Perfons^ M, Birde^ and diverfe

others, who never thought it greater Sacri-

ledgetofpiirneagainfithelmageofa Saints

than to take two perfect Cordes of one

kinde together.''^

(60 and (7.) are in the fixth

Concerto; and although thefe Paffages are

not deferving of a Criticifm, yet fuch is

their fingular Elegancy and Corre£tnefs>

they ought not to pafs un-noticed'.

Having taken a curfory View of Mr.
Avifon\ mufical Compofition, I fhall pro-

ceed to ths giving youfome Remarks up-

on the Eflay, a Compofition abundantly

more excellent in its kind, although un-

warrantable in fome refpeds.

I fhall pafs over Section I. on the Force

and EfFeds of Mufic, as containing little

more than Matter of Amufement, and an
AfFeftation of Learning.

S E C T
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SECT. IL

On the Analogies between Music and

Painting.

TTAHefe Analogies are intended to give

I
JL the common Reader an Idea of mufi-

:al Compofition , the chief ofwhich are as

dIIow :

" 17?, They are both founded in Geo-
' metry, and have Proportion for their

' Subject," or rather for their Obje£l.

• And though the Undulations of Air,
' which are the immediate Caufe of
• Sound, be of fo fubtile a Nature, as to
^ efcape our Examination, yet the Vibra-
• tions of mufical Strings or Chords^ from
• whence thefe Undulations do proceed,
• are as capable of Menfuration, as any
' of thofe vifible Objedls about which
' Painting is converfant.'* He might
aftly have faid, the Strings inftead of the

^ibrations^ are capable of Menfuration,

/hich would have been more obvious to

ommon Underftandino;s : For the Vibra-

ions which are the immediate Caufe of

he Undulations, are almoft of as fubtile

. Nature, as the Undulations themfelves ,

nd therefore a fitter Subjed for fpecula-

iive
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tive Enquiry : Whereas, a common Car-

penter by the help of his Rule, is capable

of giving you ocular Demonftration as to

the Length of a String ; and this kind of

Menfuration is properly Geometrical.
" idly^ As the Excellence of a Pi
clure depends on three Circumftances,

Defigftj Colouring and Exprejfion \ fo in

Mufic the Perfeftion of Compofition
arifes from Melody^ Harmony and Ex

^' preffion. Melody, or Air, is the Work
of Invention, and therefore the Foun
dation of the other two, and direftly

analogous to DeJIgn in Painting.'*

Mon. Du Pile in his Art of Fainting,

tfeUs us, that Defign only, confifts oi

feveral Parts the chief of which are

Correftnefs, good Tafte, Elegance, Va-
riety, Expreffion and Perfpeftive.''

Now, as all thefe, except the laft, are equal

ly requifite in Mufic as in Painting, why
are they not confidered under the fame
Denomination ? And yet it is obfervable,

that Invention ought to go before them
all^ becaufe that not only includes the

general Idea of the Piece, but direfts the

Hand, in making a right Dilpofition of

the Parts aifo.

3^/}', Speaking of Lights and Shades,

he fays, Concords and Difcords are ana-^

logoug
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rogous to them, and properly enoughs
>le lit mark the Example, and its Applica-

toon : As Shades are neceffary to relieve

of the Eye, which is foon tired and dif-

• gufted with a level Glare of Light

;

*i-
• Difcords are neceflary to relieve the Ear,

;s, which is otherwife immediately fatiated

in- with a- coiltinued and unvaried Har-
}n

'' mony." In this the Writer fhews very

r-ittle Judgment in either of the Sifter

Hrts : ill, Shades in Painting are not fo

1]. nuch defigned to relieve the Eye, as to

;ive Strength and Roundnefs to the Ob-
2fts reprefented,' or "as the Italians call it

g,
.Relievo; and this by means of their

oi )eing oppofed to lighter Colours, and a

re evei Glare of Light, has never yet been

a- ben in any Pidture whatever. 2dly, If I

."iiiftake not, the Application is equally

J. alie with the Example : For Difcords and
Jiigatures, are the very Nerves and Sinev/s

)f Mufic, giving Strength and Solidity

e, :o it and therefore agree with, and are

11 Tiore applicable to the Relievo in Paint-

]j ng. But if the Ear be reheved by one

1; Sound more than another, it certainly is,

d the Concord which fucceeds the Dif-

:ord : For fo l©ng as the Difcord conti-

% lues, fo long is the Ear kept in Sufpence,

a md in a State of Dif-fatisfaftion, being

% in

3
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in Expeftation of its Confequent, the Re-
folution. The fatiating, unvaried Har-
mony in Mufic, is that, where perfeft

Concords abound in immediate Succeflion,

of which we have Examples enough be-

fore our Eyes : But other concordant

Sounds may be continued for a confider-

able Series of Time, without offending'

the Ear j fuch are Thirds and Sixes, which
for the Generality change their Genus as

they pafs in Succeffion, and produce a very

pleafing EfFe6t. Moreover, were it not

for this duplicated Melody, or flender..

kind of Harmony, all the modern Trifles

would have no Pretenfion at all to be ftiled

Mufic in Parts. f

Jfthly^ As in Painting there are three
\

Degrees of Diftance eftablifhed^ viz.
j

the Fore-Ground, the intermediate Part, ;

and the Off-fkip ; fo in Mufic there are.

*^ three different Parts ftridly fimilar to

thefe, viz. The Bafs, Tenor and Tre- ,i

ble/' But, upon Examination we fhall
f

find, this Similarity not fo ilriftly juft as

it is affirmed to be. Allov/ing the Bafs and
the Fore-Ground, to bear fome Refem-^
blance to each other, yet the Tenor and

;

intermediate Part, cannot have the leaft :

For in a Pidure, this is the Station of all^

the principal Objeds \ whereas in a Piece
.
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of Mufic, although the Tenor co-operates

with the other two, yet it cannot be faid

to be equally Principal with them, as it is

frequently made fubfervient to both, in

connefting, cementing, and uniting the

two Extremes, Much iefs is the Treble

analogous to the OfF-lkip, this being ab-

folutely fubfervient to the principal Parts

of the Pidure, and generally fo faint and
indiftindt, that if any Objects happen to

be difpofed in it, they are confiderably di-

minifhed, according to the Rules of linear >

Perfpedtive ; or fo obfcure in point of >

Colouring, that they are hardly difcover-

able. On the contrary, the Treble in

Mufic, is the moft fparkling, brilliant, and
ftriking fo that two Thirds of his llrict -

Similarity muft confequently fall to the

Ground, for want of a better Support.

^thly^ As in Painting, efpecially in

" the nobler Branches of it, and particu-

iarly in Hiftory Painting, .there is a

principal Figure which is moft remark-
able and confpicuous, and to which all

" the other Figures are referred and fub-
" ordinate; fo in the greater Kinds of

mufical Compofitions, there is a prin-
*^ pal or leading or Succcffion of'

Notes, which ought to prevail, and be
heard through the whole Compofition ;

C " and
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"^^^ and to which, both the Air and Har-.
mony of the other Parts ought to be in

like Manner referred and fubordinate.''

This^ and the following Article, which is

partly a Continuation of the fame Branch
of Painting and Mufic compared, fuffi-

eiently prove^ that our Author is a better

Mufieian in Speculation than in Praliice.

For the above Reafon, I fhall pafs over

the 6th Article.

*jthly^ As in viewing a Pifture, you
ought to be removed to a certain Di-
ftance, called the Point cf Sights at

which all its Parts are feen in their juft

Proportions ; fo in a Concert there is a
*^ certain Diftance, at which the Sounds
*^ are melted into each other, and the va-

rious Parts ftrike the Ear in their pro-

per Strength and Symmetry.'*

. 1 am fatistied he means very properly

;

but as to the Point of Sights he is a little

miftaken : For what is properly fo called,

ought to be in the Pifture itfelf, being a

Term in Perfpeftive. fignifying that Point

where all the R ;y or Vifion terminate.

Moreover, it is certain, we cannot affign

any particular Spot, that will prove equal-

ly advantageous to every Eye or Ear : The
only true Station therefore is, that conve-

jiient Diftance, where every Perfon, ac-

cording
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cording to the different Formation of his

Organs, may take in every Part at one

and the fame Inftant, fo as to feel the

true Effeft of the Defign whether it be

Mufic, Painting, or Architeclure.

Grand Chorus,

Lajlly^ The various Styles in Paint-

ing The grand, the terrible-—-the
^

graceful the tender——the paffio-

^' nate the joyous "have all their

" refpeflive Analogies in Mufic/' So far

may be allowed; but to proceed : And
we may add in Confequence of this,

that as the Manner of handling differs

in Painting, according as the Subjeft

varies ; fo in Mufic there are various

Inftruments fuited to different Kinds of
mufical Gompofitions, and particular-

ly adapted to and exprelTive of its feve-

*

ral Varieties.'* Surely this Applica-

tion cannot be juft in all Refpe6ts, if in
'

any: Let us confider it a little. " As
^' the Manner of handling differs in Paint-

ing, according as the Subjeft varies-/

fo in Mufic there is various Inftru-

ments"-*—Suppofe it were tranfpofed
'

thlis i as in Mufic there are various Man-
iieffi of adapting Sounds, fo as to^ex-

C 2 pref«
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prefs the Nature of the different Subjects

with Propriety fo in Painting there are

Pencils and Colours would not this be

very abfurd ? And yet, the Injtruments in

Mufic, and the Colours and Ptncils in

Painting, are certainly analogous ; and
the Manner of handling, as certainly is

the Work of the Mafter in both Cafes.

But he proceeds to give an Illuftration, by
exemplifying what before was only men-
tioned in general Terms. Thus, as

the rough handling is proper for

Battles, Sieges^ and whatever is great

and terrible \ and on the contrary, the

fofter handling, and more finiflied

Touches, are expreflive of Love, Ten-
derneis, or Beauty : So in Mufic, die

Trumpet, Horn, or Kettle-Drum, are

moft properly employed on the firft of
thefe Subjedls, the Lute or Harp on

" the laft/*

I would beg Leave to obferve, that

every Mafter hath a Manner of handling

peculiar to himfelf one extremely bold

and rough, another proportionably foft

^nd fmooth. It is no eafy Tafk for

a Man 'todiveft himfelf of a Praftice

he hath been habituated to for any

confiderable Time : Neither will he at-

tempt it, if he be perfuaded his Praftice
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is juftifiable. Shall a Painter then, who
hath acquired the Art of harmonizing his

Colours, of managing the Tints with Pro-

priety, and who is capable of defigning

tender and afFedling Subjefts, as well as

the great and furprifing, confine himfelf

to one Species only, becaufe his Manner
of handling is either bold and rough, or

foft and fmooth ? I believe this would be

anfwered in the Negative, by Nineteen

out of Twenty: It being undoubtedly

true, that let the Subjed be of what Kind
foever, (if the Painter be a thorough Maf
ter of it,) he will execute it with moCf
Succefs, in the Manner he hath been mofi:

accuftomed to. Befides It is no uncom*
mon Thing, to meet with the Reprefen-

tations of Battles and Sieses, where the

Compofition is juft, the Light and Shade
extremely bold, and yet fo finely handled,

and the Colours laid on fo fmooth, as to

bear the nearelt Infpeftion ; on the con-

trary. Scenes of Tendernefs and Serenity^,

painted with fo full and free a Pencil,

that the Pifturc fhall feem load d : And
yet, allow it a proper Diftance, and all

that Roughnefs, will be melted down
to the utmoft degree of Softnefs ; provid-

ed the Colours are properly harmgniz-
C 3 ed :
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cd :
* And oyr Author himfelf hath in-

formed us, that there is a certain Diftance,

^ Mon. Du Pile fpeaking ofRubens's Colourirg,

fays there were in his Time, a connderable Number
of Painters and curious Men, who oppofed his Opi-
Dion when he aiierted the Mcjic of that great Kian,

fome of whom v>'lthout difLinguifhing the different

Farts of Painting, eliDecially colouring, valued nothing

but the Roman Manner, the 7'afle of Fpuffin, and
^e Sci.ool of the Carrachis. They objected, aniongd

other Things, that his Works appeared to have little

Truth, on a near Examination ; that the Colours

and Lights were loaded ; and that in the main, they

were but a daubing. It is true (fa)'s he) they are

but a daubing ; but it were to be vvifhed, that the

Pictures that are now painted, were daubed in the

lame Manner. Paintirsg, in general, is but daubing-;

its EHence lie.) In deceiving, and the greati fl Dece'vcr
IS the bell Fainter. Further ; uhac is called Load,
in Colours and Lights » can only proceed from a pro-

iojnd Knov^icdge in the V^alues of Colours. After*

wards, near the Conclufion of the Chapter on Co-
i During, he fays, what I have here communicated, I

only learned by examining, with great Attention, the

vVorks of the greateil Pointers, efpecially thofe of
Tiiiaa and Rubens, and as the Student himfelf muft

draw from the fame Source, I therefore refer him
Thither: To Rubens in the firft Place, becaufe h?s

Principles are apparent, and eafy to the Apprehen-
fion i and then to Titian, whofeems to have poiifned

his Pidures I n ean, to have made Truth and Ex-
aStnefs more apparent in his local Colours, at a rea-

fonable Diftance ; but yielding to Rubens for grand

Compohtions, and the Art of fhewing at a greater

Diftance, the Harmony of his Whole together.

which
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which he (though erroneoufly) calls xVfi

Point of Sights and is in faft that conve-

nient Station, troni whence every Picture

ought to be viewed. After all ; I belieye

the Mafter who is capable of handling

his Pencil with Freedom and Boldnefs,

could, if he thought proper, let himfeif

down to the foft Manner (which^ by the

by, is chiefly efiecfed by Piddling and a

minute kind of Labour) with abundantly

more Succefs, than the fmooth Colourifl

would attain to the rough and more li-

beral Handling : As a Man who accuftoins

himfeif to write a large Hand, can when-
ever he pleafes contrad the Size of it, and
write fmaller : Whereas, he who common-
ly writeth a fmall one, cannot v/ithout

much Praftice extend the Size of it, and

write a larger ; and perhaps at laft-, act

with proportionable Facility. Inftead there-

fore of clafling the dih^erent Styles \n

Painting v/ith the Instruments in Mufic^

he had better adopted the blind Man's
Idea of Colours ; he then might with Pro-

priety have faid : As in Painting, various

Colours are made ufe of, viz. Red, Blue^

Green, Yellow, &c. fo in Mufic, various

Inftruments viz. the Trumpet, Flute,

Oboe, Violin, &c. for as the fame Colours

may be employed to different Purpo*
C 4 fcs.
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ibs, fo rnay the fame Inftrumcnts like-

wife.

I have now gone through every Article

of Sect. 2d. on the Analogies between
Mufic and Painting and I hope, have

given you fiifficient Resfons for the fupport

of my Objeftions : Which if you allow,

I may venture to fay further, that from
what hath appeared upon the Examina-
tion, the greateft Part of it, is a mere fu -

perficial Performance ; and may ferve to

amufe the ignorant and thoughtlcfs, but

can never afford Satisfaction to the judi-

cious and more knowing Reader.

But perhaps the firfc and fecond SeCli-

on, were intended as nothing more thaix

mere Matter of Amufement ; a Prelude v

an extempore Flojarifh or fo : To which I

can only fay, that Judgment will diftin-

guifb itfelf, be tke Sketch never fo flight

or unfiniflied ; and the Man who proceeds

upon right Principles, ftands very little in

need of a pompous Difplay of Words to

fet tbt^m off; but where the Founda-

tion is weak or unfound, and the Super-

ftru6i:ure raifed according to Whim or

Caprice, the more Ornaments are be-

ftowed upon it, the more ridiculous it

will appear,

I would willingly have left him to the

peace-
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peaceable Enjoyment of the following

Seftion, which is the firft of Part the fe-

cond ; (namely, On the too clofe Attach-

ment to Air, and Negle6l of Harmony)
as containing abundance of Truth, and

many feafonable Obfervations. But* as

fome of thefe Obfervations feverely re^

fleft on our Author himfelf, I cannot pafs

over them in Silence.

Near the Beginning he obferves, as he

before had done, " that there are, properly

fpeaking, but three Circumftances on
which the Worth of any mufical Com-
pofition can depend. Thefe are Me-
lody. Harmony, and Expreflron. Whea
thefe three are united in their full Ex-
cellence, the Compofition is then per-

fedl : If any of thefe are wanting or im-
perfeft, the Compofition is proportion

nably defective. The chief Endeavour^
therefore, of the fkilful Compofer muft
be to unite all thefe various Sources^

*Vof Beauty in every Piece : And never
*^ fo far regard oridolife any one ofthem,.as^

todefpife and omit the other two."

Here he promifes Examples of confiv

derable Matters, who, through an excef-

ftve Fondnefs for one, hath facrificed the

reft. The firft Error he takes notice o^
is, where the Harmony^ and conlequent-

1 y the Expreflion, is neglefted for the Jake

C 5 o£
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of Jiry or rather an extravagant Modur
]ation. Then ht), properly and juftly eon-
-demns ^he prefent fajhionahle Extreme of
running all our Muftc into oneftmple Part^

to the utter Negle£l of all true Harmony^
which is a Defeat much more ejfential than

4he NegleSt of Modulation only^ tnafmuch as

Harmony is the very Bafis of all mufical

Compcfttion. Here I fay, he juftly explodes

the modern recent Praftice ; but at the

fame time palpably contradidts what he

before alTerted, in^ the fecond Article of

the Analogies. There you may remem*
ber, he fays. Melody^ or Air^ is the V/ork

cf Invention ; and therefore the Foundation of

the other too. Here, Harmony is the very

Bafis of all mufical Compofition : Which is

certainly the jufter Affertion of the two.

For, although Melody may be allowed to

be the Work of Invention : Yet, it doth

not follow from thence, that it is the

Foundation of Harmony and Exprefllon :

Agreeable to which, he further alledges,

that in the Work of Harmony chiefly^ the

various Contrivances of a good Compofition

are laid out^ and diflinguifhed.^ which^ with

afull and perfect Execution in all the Parts^

produce thofe noble Effects we often find in

grand Performances,

The Improverir^^nt of Air, we are to

/iviln-i?^ confider^
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confider, as the Bufinefs of Invention and

Tafte. But, fays he, if we may judge

from the general Turn of our modern Mufic

(I fpeak not of the Englifh. only) this due

regard as well to a natural Succejfon of Me-
lodies^ as to their harmoinous AccomplijJj^

ments^ feems geyierally negleSied or forgotten.

Hence that 'Deluge of unbounded Extrava--

ganzi^ &c. The EiigUlh Muficians are

vaftiy obliged to him for his Parenthefis :

Although I am apprehenfive he might
have fpared himfelf the Trouble; few
EngJifhmen, through a Concioufnefs of the

Refleftion's hitting them, would have ap-

plied it to themfelves, or have faid, that

ISOas levelled at 77iei many of v/hom our
Author muft give Place to^ on account

of their greater regard to Truth, if not

in point of Genius and Capacity.

At the End of the Paragraph is an A
terifk, which refers to a Note at the bot

toai of the Page, to the following Ef^

fe6f. They that live remote from the

Capital of Arts, have no other Proofs

of the Geniufes of our Mafters refiding

there, but from their Compofitions :

^^ And many of thefe, when ftriptof their

''.ornamental Performances, and fubmit-
*^ ed to the Teft of unprejudiced Elear-

ers, ought to have more fubftantial Beauj
C 6 ties^
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ties, to claim an univerfal Approbation.'*

It is natural to fuppofe he means, fuch of
their Compofitions as are publifhed. By
a Parity of Reafoning, we who live at fo

prcat a Diftance from Newcaftlcy cannot

otherwife judge of Mr. Avifon*s mufical

Merit, than by the Works he hath made
public : And if from thefe we are to judge,

on how flender a Thread does his Charac-

ter depend, who in Defiance for through

Ignorance) of Truth, hath tranfgreffed the

moft fimple, though fundamental Laws of
his Art ; and committed fuch Blunders,

as would hardly have been pardonable in

a Boy, in his earlieft Attempts ; much
Jefs are they in one, whofe Experience du-

ring fo long a Gourfe of Study, fhould

have improved his Knowledge, and better

qualified him for fuch Undertakings.

Little did he think, whilft he was ftrip-

ing other Men of their fuperfluous Orna-

ments, that his own Nakednefs v/ould ap-

pear through his very Gloathing : Other-

wife his Modefty or Fear of Shame, might
have prevailed fo far as to make him
fomewhat more more gentle in his Rebukes,

But contrariwife ; being blind to his own
Imperfeftions and Demerit, and having fet

jhiinfelf up for a Chaftifer and Correfler

of other Men*s Foibles, lays it on with-

out
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out Mercy. The following Para-

graph will fufficiently evince the Truth
of this Aflertion.

In thefe vague and unmeaning Pieces^

we often find the bewildered Compofer
" either ftruggling with the Difficulties

" of an extraneous Modulation, or tiring

" the moft confummate Patience with a

tedious Repetition of fome jejune

Thought, imagining he can never do
^* enough, till he has run through every

Key that can be crowded into one Move-
*' ment ; till at Length all his Force being
" exhaufted, he drops into a dull Clofe

;

" where his languid Piece feems rather to

expire and yield its laft, than conclude

'with a fpirited and well timed Cadence.'^

Can any thing be more fevere and cut-

ing ? And yet I am inclined to think,

it does not proceed from a cruel Difpofi-

tion, or from any Pleafure he finds in Flog--

ing : But rather from a pretty Conceit^

that he brandilhes the Scourge with a

graceful Air : Nay I am alm.oft perfuaded,

the Whole was calculated for the fake of
the Conclufion \ where the languid Piece ex-

pires and yields its lajt.

But after all ; I am furprifed he has

not fixed the Odium, either upon fome
particular Author, or fome particular Com*-

pofition :
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pofition : And likevvife that he Ihould affeft

Referve, in a Cafe fo glaring, which can

refleft only upon one of the lower

Clafs ; when in others, without the leaft

kind of Referve whatever, he takes the

greateft Liberties with illuftrious and re-

nowned Charafters : This, however, may be

a Specimen of his Modefty.

Several of the following Obfervations,

are not only juft, but well-timed ; and

from any one except a Profeffor, they

might have come with a very good Grace.

The Danger of a Profeffor's attempting to

paint the Likenefs of his Brethren inC^r^^^-

catura^ is, that it is very great Odds,

but he draws his own, in propria Perfond.

How far it may be Mr. Avifon's Cafe,

fome of his Readers perhaps may be able

to determine ; to them therefore 1 leave it.

In Page 40 he gives us the Contraft to

the foregoing ; and in this Mirrour, no

doubt, he defires to be viewed himielf.

How different (fays hej from the Con-

du<5l of thefe fuperficial Adventurers in

Mufic, is that, of the able and expe-
*^ rienced Compofer, who, when he hatl^

exerted his Fancy on any favourite Sub-

jeft, will referve his Sketch, till at his

Leifure, and when his Judgment is free,

he can again and again correct, dimi-

nilh^
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.^^ nifh, or enlarge his Plan ; fo that th^

whole may appear, though feverely ftu -

" died, eafy and natural as if it flowed

from his firft Attempt. Corelli em-
ployed the greateft Part of his Life in

revifing and correcting his Works.
If Mr. Avifon has followed the great Ex-
ample here cited, to what muft we impute
the Incorrednefs of his ^ Negligence it

cannot be : Becaule he declares, at the Con-
clufion of the Preface to the above Con-

' certos, that he did not fulfer them to

j

appear in Public, until he had taken all

:

poflible Pains v/ith them ; If to Vv ant of

I Judgment, he might have corrected^ dimi-

nijhed^ enlarged (in ihort) poli/hedj to Eter-^

nity ; and the Work, ftill remain imperfedf

and defe£live.

We are arrived at that Purt of the Effay,

which ranges the different Matters, who
have erred tn the Extrer/ie of an unnatural

Modulation^ in three Claffes. In the firft

and loweft, ftaiid Vivaldi, Tessarini,

Alberti, and Locatelli. In the fecond

Hasse, Porpora, Terradellas, and

Lampugniani. In the third and higheft,

Vinci, Bononcjni, Astorgo, and Per-
golese. His Remark on the Compofi-

tions of the firft Clafs, is extremely con-

cife J viz. that they are only a jit Armfement

for
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for Children ; nor indeed for thefe^ if ever
jj

they are intended to he led to a juji "Tajie in \^^

Muftc. In Truth their Style is fuch, asj^i

I would not by any Means recommend \

and yet I think Vivaldi has fo much
^

greater Merit than the reft, that he isj^j

worthy of fome Diftinftion. Admitting
j;

therefore the fame kind of Levity and

Manner to be in his Compofitions with '[

thole of Tessa RiNJ, &c. yet an eflential
^

Difference muft ftill be allowed between
^]

the former and the latter ; inafmuch as
\

an Original is certainly preferable to a

fervile, mean Copy. That Vivaldi run

into this Error, I take to be owing to his

having a great Command of his Inftru-
^j,

ment ; being of a volatile Difpofition

;

(having too much Mercury in his Con-
(j

ftitution) and to Mifapplication of good
\

Parts and Abihties. And this I am the
j

more inclined to believe, as in the ele-

venth of his firft twelve Concertos, he

has given us a Specimen of his Capacity
|(

in folid Compofition. For the Generality,

in the others, he piques himfelf upon a

certain Brilliance of Fancy and Execu-
(]

tion, in which he excelled all who went 1/

before him; and in which, even Gemi-
!

NiANi has not thought him unworthvto
'be
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be imitated. * But in the above Concerto,^

!s a Fugue ; the principal Subje6ts of

which are well invented, well maintained,

:he whole properly diverfified with maf-

terly Contrivances, and the Harmony full

and complete. And fince the others of

:his Clafs have chiefly copied his Imper-
feftions, we may reafonably conclude, thac

rhe Redundancy of fuch flafhy, frothy

Trifles, mufl: owe their Propagation to

die Depravity of Tafl:e in thofe whom
:hey were calculated to entertain; which
;S generally the Source of all Corruption.

Of the fecond Clafs, I fhalJ only ob-
serve, that the Matters here ftationed,

lave turned their Studies, chiefly on a

:iiffx^rent Branch of Compc^fition to the

brmer; namely in fetting Words to Mu-
le, and compofing Operas. Hasse indeed

lath made Trios and Concertos in Abun-
dance-, but they are fuch, as do not in

my refpeft raife him in Dignity above the

ormer M afters. The mofl: predominant
CJhara6lerifl:ic in this Author, and thofe

•anked with him, is Effeminacy \ it is

lot therefore to be wondered at, that this

Ihould be the prevailing Tafte, in an

Age and Country that abounds with Frib-

* Vide the firfl: of his fecond Sett of Con<ertos.

bles.
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bles, or vice verfd, A certain great A
thor, fpeaking of the Beggar's Opera, faj

that it expofes with great Juftice, th

unnatural Tafte for Italian Mufic amoi an

us, which is wholly unfuitable to o

Northern Climate^ and the Genius of t

People ^ whereby we are over-run wi

Italian Effeminacy^ and Italian No
fenfe/' He further fays, " an c

*' Gentleman faid to him, that mai

Years ago, when the Practice of

unnatural Vice grew frequent in Lc;

don, and many were profecuted for %

he v/as fure it would be the Fore-ruj;

ner of Italian Operas and Singer

and then we Ihould have nothing h

*^ Stabbing or Poifoning, to make
perfect Italians'^ I am forry to i

that this prophetical Obfervation of thee

Gentleman has been literally verified j]i

all its Circumftances, there bein

prefent, no Nation under Heaven, fo r

torious for Murders and Villainies

every Kind, efpecially in and about tl

Metropolis.

Among thofe of the higheffc Clafs

Compofers who have run into this i'

treme of Modulation, I find the Bar

D'AsTORGO, wdiofe Cantatas in gener

(I grant) have much of this extravag<

Gu
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;^^Gufto in them : But yet there are many
9 Exceptions. It is not very clear to me,

^'^that Mr. Avifon has been acquainted with

'^"any other of the Baron's Compofitions

:

.^^I would therefore recommend to his Fe-

'['rufal, one Piece, of greater Confequence
^''than all of them put together ^ v/hich is,

Latin Hymn to the Virgin Mary,
^bQ£^mnmgStabat Mater dolorofa^ &c. Thefe
,^'j\Vords have alfo been f-t to Mufic by
jl^£RGOL&s£ : But whoever v/ill give him-

'^Jfelf the Trouble to compare one with

'^the other, and is defirous of knowing
^'pure fterling Gold from T'infel, may, t^y

•^'luch a Trial, -be thoroughly informed ;

^'iht Baron's having all the Qualities of

'the former^ and Perjgolese's of the lat-

^'^ter. The Subjefls are noble ^ fupported

^with Accuracy, Truth and Dignity ; the

Harmony complete the Air . agreeable j

ihe
Style of each particular Strain pro-

perly chara£teriz'd, the Contrivance in all

efpefts moft admirable \ in fhort, for fo-

^ id Compofition, fine Modulation, Ex~
irefTion, and pleafing Variety. . I have
carcely ever met with its Equal. 1 am
informed this Hymn has lately been reviv-

ed, and performed in the Mufic-Koom
It Oxford, with univerfal Approbation.

It muft beobfervcd, that neither of the

3thcr Mafters in this Clafs, have pro-

duced
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duced any thing of this Kind-, and

is probable, they were not equal to fuel

an Undertaking ; fmce Bon'oncini, (per

haps the greateft of the three,) was f

mean, as to adopt a Madrigal of anothe

Man's * compofing : This having bee:

fiifficiently proved by inconteftible Wit
nefles, to the Members of the Academ
at the Crown an^ Anchor \ I v/ould ap

peal to all the World, whether or no
any Man would have been guilty of f(

arrant a piece of Fraud, provided he hat

been capable of compofing one himfe4f

equally excellent ?

The only full Piece Bononcini eve

publifhed in England, is the Anthen
which he compofed for the late Duke o

Marlborough's Funeral: And as thi:

Anthem is well known, I fhall remark n(

farther upon it, than by faying, it is bj

no means worthy of being compared tc

linec

ttle

\

pre

f

on:

the 5tahat Mater,

The following Sedlion in the Eflay, is

on the too clofe Attachment to Harmony.^
and Negle5i of Air.

The firft thing which prefents itfell

worthy of Notice, is a Remark upon ouxf
old Cathedral Mufic : Of which I am in-

* Signior Anton i A LetVi, Organifl ofthe Dacai

Chapel of St. rk at Venice,

clined
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: ined to believe, our Author knows very

[ttle-, otherwife he could not fpeak fo

!
ightingly of it. I will not take upon me
) juftify and vindicate all the Mufic

,

prformed in Cathedrals ; but fliall ven-

ire to affirm, the further we look back,

^le more excellent the Compofition will

I found, and the moft properly adapted

y the facred Purpofes of Devotion. Nor

^
:n I allow many of thefe old Compofi-

'^Dns, tobefo defeftive in point of Air,

he feemeth to infift upon : For Exam-
can any thing be more natural, eafy

id flowing, than Orlando Gibbons's
^rvice and his Hosanna ? I fhould be

^:ry glad to fee a modern Cornpofition^

^
the Church-Style, fupported with bet-

r Air or Modulation j but this I def-

lir of, without a proportionable Additi-

1 of Levity. To go higher ; have not

^'[oRLEY, Bird and Tallis, their Beau-

ts in this refped alfo ? I have been told

at Geminiani, has been quite enrap-

15 red with the SubjeA of / call and cry

^

Yii Anthem of Tallis's ; infomuch that in

e utmoft Extacy, he has faid, the Au-
,|jor was certainly infpired, when he in-

nted it. Others alfo might be mentioned,

10 have excelled in adding Gracefulnefs

the moft folid Harmony and learned
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Conftruftion : And whofe Works wil

ever afford true Fleafure, not only to th(

Judicious and Le'arned in the Science, but

alfo to the Unknowing ' and Ignorant

provided, their Hearts are properly dif

pofed, and their Ears fitly tuned, to re

ceive a jufl ImprefTion.

I am apprehenfive the Eflayift is

little miflaken, where he afTerts that Tal
LIS muft have fludied the Compofition

of Paeestina, and from thence formeciie

his Style : Whereas the contrary evidently

appears, by the Quotation I have alread

given you from Morley ; in which, hi

plainly declares, they had no Occafion fo

ahy foreign AfTiflance, inafmuch, as th

Muficians of « our own Country, were ii

nothing inferior to the famous Compo
fers abroad: Fairfax, Taverner, Shep
HER,D, MUNDY, WhITE, PeRSONS O

Parsons, and Bird, (land high in th

Records of Fame. The firfl of thefe, i

all Probability, took a Doftor's Degre

in Mufic at Cambridge, in the Reign c|f

Henry the Seventh. For I find in th

Fajli Oxonienfes^ he was incorporated

that Univerfity in 1511 ; which was th

ffecond of FIenry the Eighth, and tw

Years before Pope Leo the Tenth be

ganhis Reign-, in whofe Time Pales
TIN

US,

iema

Jcf;

Ita

fer

"Sci

k
pre
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NA is faid to have flourifhed. I muft
omit obferving further, that Palestina

^' unjuftly ftiled Father of Harmony^ al-

iough he might probably be the firft

any Note, among the ItaUans : Be-
° ufe wq have good reafon to beheve^

at Mufic was revived in Flanders ; and
2 at the Netherlands were productive of

hry eminent Compofers, at a Time, when
^lufic was in its infant' State in Italy.

he Abbe Du Bos feemeth to be clearly

'rthis Opinion, in his Critical Reflefti-

is, wherein he maketh fome hiftorical

^' emarks concerning the Italian Mufic.

[e fays, " The Author of a Poem in

four Cantos on Mufic, pretends, that

when People began, towards the fix-
'

teenth Century, to fhake o& their Bar-

baroufnefs, and to cultivate the polite

Arts, the Italians were the firft Mufi-
cians \ and that other Nations after-

• wards made ufe of their Improvements
to perfeft this Art. The Faft (fays he)

does not appear to me to be true.

• Italy was indeed at that time the Nur-
' fery of Architefture, Painting, and
* Sculpture, but Mufic was revived in

* the Low Countries ; or to fpeak more
^ properly, it had flourifhed there already
^ along time, with a Succefs which all

3 *^ Europe
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Europe revered and acknowledged. I!
f;

could alledge in proof hereof Com-
f^j

" mines and feveral other Writers ^ butjjp,

I fhall be fatisfied witli quoting one
" unexceptionable Witnefs, whofe Depo- i

fition is fo very circumftantial, as to y

" exclude all poffibility of Doubt. This
//

is a Florentin, Lewis Guicciardin, Ne- ^

" phew to Francis Guicciardin the famous i

Hiftorian. Let us hear what he fays

in a general iMfcourfe upon the Ne-
therlands, which is by way of Preface to ^

his Defcription of the Seventeen Pro-^
i

vinces, a Book very well known andj

tranPxated into feveral Languages.'' Our.
^)

Flemings are the Patriarchs of Mufic^ which
f

they have revived and carried to a great,

Pitch of Perfe^ion. They are horn with a
^

very happy Genius for cultivating it^ and <i

their Abilities in the Practice areJo greats

that Men and JVomen of this Country Jing u

almoji all of them naturally with Juflnefs c

and Grace,-^By adding afterwards Art /a «

Nature^ they are admired for their Cofupo- ^

Jitim^ as well as for the Execution of their- \

Songs and Symphonies^ in all Courts of Chrif-

teridom^ where their Merit raifes them to

very hdndfopie Fortunes. I fhall mention)

only the Names of fuch as have died lately

\

and of thofe that are yet living In the

Number
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Number of the firft Rank John Teinturier

of Nivelle^ zvhofe eminent Merit will oblige

me prefently to take more particular Notice

of him^ Jofhua Dtiprat^ Albert Ockeghuem^

Richefort, Adrian Villart^ John Mouton^

Verdelot^ Gombert^ Lupus Louvart^ Cour-

tiet\ Crequillon, Clemnt, Cornelius Hont,

Among the Living me reckon Cyprian de la

Rofce^ John Cuick^ Phillipe du Mont^ Row-
land Ldjfe, Mancicourt^ Jojhua Bajhn^ Chrif-

tian Holland^ James Vas^ Bonmarchez^ Se-

uerin Cornet^ Peter Hot^ Gerard Tomhout^

Hubert Valerand^ James Berchems of Ant-

werp^ Andrew Beverage^ Cornelius Verdonk^

and feveral others differfed throughout the

Courts of Chrifiendom^ where they harce made

'cery good Fortunes^ and continue to be honcured

as Mafters of this Art. Tn fade (fays the
" Abbe) the Pofterity of Mouton and Ver-

delot have been celebrated ?n France

jbr Mufic, even down to our Days.

'Tis obfervable, that Lewis Guicciardin,

who died in the Year 1589, mentions

the Cuftom which the Netherlands had
of furnifhing Europe with Muficians, as

a Cuilom of very long ftandini^.

Even Italy hcrlHf, who fancies at pre-
'-^ fent that other Nations know no more

of Mufic than what they learnt of her,
*^ ]\ad her Muficians from our Parts be-
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^' fore the laft Century, and payed then

the fame Tribute to the Artifts on this
'

fide the Alps, as flie pretends now to
;

receive from all the People of Europe."

To this, I fhall fubjoin Lifts of fuch ;

Foreigners and Englifhmen, whofe Works
|

MoRLEY confulted, whilft he was writing
\

f[

his Introdutlion ; Am-ong the former, wc A

Ihallr find feveral already cited^ in the
j
J"

Quotation from Lewis Guicciardin ; and ^

\t is remarkable, that in fo confiderable a J
Number, very few appear to be of Italian ^

Extra£tion. However fome there are, ^

and among thofe the venerable Palestina ; /'

but as it is probable, fome regard has been f

had, in ranging thefe Mafters in the

Order of time wherein they lived, and ^

according to their Succeffion ; we m.ay ob- (

ftrve, that his Name ftands very near the '

loweft. What feems to corroborate this !

probability, is, that the venerable Tallis
;

ftands in much the fame Situation j by J

which we may further conclude, that each

of them had many excellent Examples to

xopy after, and that their Principles were

formed upon the fame Model ; but not

one's from the other.

The following Lifts are exaftly copied

from thofe printed at the End of Morley's

Introdu6tion.

Foreigners.
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Foreigners. Englilhmen-

I Jufquin

\ Jo. Okenheim

Jacobus Obrecht

\ Clement Janequin

;

Petrus Platenjis

: Nicolas Craen

Johannes Ghifelm

Antonius Brumel

Johannes Mouton
Adamus a Fulda

Lutauich Senfii

;

Johannes Richaforte

Feiiin

Sixtus dietrich

De orto

Gerardus de Salice

Vaquieras

I

Nicolas Payen

Pajferau

Francoys Lagendre

Andrceas Sylvanus

Antonius a Vinca

Greygorius Meyer

I

7 homas Tzamen

Jaques de Vort

Jaques du Pont

Nicholas (jomhertt

Cletftem ncn Papa

D 2

M, Paflie

Robert Jones

Jo. Dunftable

Leonel Power
Rober Orwel
M. Wilkinfon

Jo. Gvvinneth

Robert Davis
M. Ri%
D* Fairfax

D. Kirby

Morgan Grig
Tho. Afhwel
M. Sturton

Jacket

Corbrand
Teftvvood

Ungle
Beech

Bramflon
S, Jo. Mafoa
Ludford
Farding

Cornifh

Pyggot
1 averne r

Redford •

Hodges
Cerlon
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Foreigners. Englifhmen.

Certon

Damianus a Goes

Adam Luyre

"JJohannes Vannius

Hurteur

Rinaldo del Mel
Alexander Utendal

Horatio Ingelini

L^lia Bertani

HorMio Vecchi

Orlando de La[ftis

Alfonfo Ferrabofco

Cyprian de Rore or Rofe

Alejfandro Striggio

Philippode Monte
or rather

Philippe du Mont
Hieronimo Converji

Jo. Bathijta Lucatello

Jo. Pierluige Palejtina

Stephani Venturi

Joan, de Maque
Hippolito Baccufe

Paulo ^aglian

. J^uca Marenzo

Selby

Thorne
Oclande
Averie

D. Tie
D. Cooper
D. Newton
M. Tallis

M. White
M. Parfons

M, Byrde

N. B. T/je Letter D.
ftanisfor Doctor and
the Letter M. for

Mafter ; and notfor
the initial Letters of
theirChriJiianNam€s»

To thefe may be ad-

ded, as famous Men,

Morley himfelf

Elway Bevin

Blithman

Mundy
Dr. Bull

Hooper
. Carleton

Orjando Gibbons
John Tomkins

Thomas!
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Englilhmen.

Thomas Tomkins FTcn. Laws
Will. Laws Dr. Child.

Many of whom perhaps the Eflayift

may never have heard named ; they are

neverthelefs famous Men, and their Com-
pofitions much efteemed by thofe who are

converfant wdth them.

Thefe Ene:liflimen have alF been tx-

cellent in their Compofitions either for the

Church, or for private Entertainm.ent

:

^

Such as Canzonetts, Madrigals, and Ca-

. nons for three, four, five, fix, or a greater

Number of Voices ^ or elfe for Fantafias

^ and fuch kind of Mufic, as was then in

' ufe for Inftruments.

The late Mr. Galliard (who was no
lefs a Critic than a Compofer) in the Pre-

face to his Cantatas, fays, Before the

Invention of Cantatas, Madrigals were
" in Ufe ^ in which Compofition the Eng-

lijh of that time have left Proof of their

Ability, even to vie with the beft Ita-

lian Compofers then extant. In thofe
*^ Days, no Body could pretend to a Li-

bcral Education, who had not made
i " fuch a Progrefs in Mnjtc as to be able

D 3 to:
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to fing his Part at Sight : And it was
ufual when Gentlemen and Ladies met,

after other Entertainments, for Books
*' to be laid on the Table, and everyone

to fing their Part, I believe (continues

he) every Body is fenfible of thcDiffi-
*^ ciiky there would be at prefent, of

finding among the Lovers of Mtific^' {he

inight have faid among the ProfeflTors

aifo)'" a fufFicient Number qualified for
*^ fuch a Performance. But, fince the

glorious Reign of Qiieen Elizabeth,
" Mufic (for which, as well as her Sifter-

Arts, England was renowned all the

World overj has been fo much ne-
*^ gleded, as well by the little Encourage-

ment from the Great, as by reafon of the

C ivil Vv^ars, that at length this Art was
entirely loft, till of late there has been

fome Appearance of it^s being received

into Favour again."

I iliajl beg leave to obferve, that Mu-
fic was very little flighted or negledted dur-

ing the Reigns of King James and King
Charles the Firft (of ever WefiTed Memory)
.until that monftrous Rebellion broke out.

againft him, the bcft of Kings, and greatefb

Encourager of Arts and Sciences. In the

former Reign, that Prodigy of a Man
Dr. Bri. l iived. : who was not only an ex-

cel lent.
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II cellent Compoler, but perhaps the greateft

t,
Performer on the Organ in Europe.

(5
(He was educated under Blitiiman Or-

le
ganift to Q_ueen Elizabeth.) In the lat-

ter, Orlando Gibbons *, fevery way equal

i.
as a Conypofer, and likewife elleemed a

)f
very good Organift*

le
Jn this Reign alio was publifhed the bell:

s
Body of Church-Aiufic that any Nation

)f
can boaft ^ collefted and dedicated to the

e
King, by the Reverend . Mr. John Bar-

nard^ fometime Minor-Canon of St. Paur'^^

Cathedral

e
Having endeavoured to do Jaftice m

the Memory of my venerable Countrymen,.

J.
the Authors of our. old Cathedral Mufic

e
I will now proceed to confider how far M\\

s
Avifon may have done it, with regard to

^ thofe Mafters he hath Rationed in the fe-

] cond Clafs. Here we find Carissime, Stra«
DELLA, and St£ffani» It is to be hoped,

thefe are not ranked together as Contem-
poraries, becaufe there cannot be the leaft

Reafon to fuppofe they were fo : For we
find fome of Carissime's mod capital

WotivS in Kircher's Book on Ancient

and Modern Mufic, printed above an.

Hundred Years ago fo that he flourifhed

fome Years before that : According to his

own Account, Stradella lived about

i> 4 tli^e
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the time of our Countryman Pur c el
which was chiefly fince the Revolution

:|

And Steffani was living till the Year
ly^o or thereabout ; but an Error in Chro-
nology may be overlooked, provided he

be right in other Fadls ;
. though hitherto,

that haih not altogether appeared.

Next to Car I SSI ME, he might have plac-

ed Frescobaldi his Scholar ; whofe Fu-
gues are the bell Model for Compofitlons

of that fort, and as fuch are ftudied by
thofe who are defirous of excelling in that

truly noble Branch of MuHc. It is ob-

fervable, that the four Farts lie fo compact
and contiguous, that for the moft part

they may be played on the Organ or Earp-

Jicho'-d^ vvirh great Convenience. Perhaps

too it may be allowed, Bass.an i ought to

have appeared in Company with Stra-
DELLA and Steffanj ; in point offtanding

there was very little dilterence, and I am
certain his Compofitibns are v/orthy of

an EngUJhryian^s Notice, as they have con-

tributed greatly to the Improvement of

our Tafte : Having been well received, and

fi'equently performed, towards the End
of the laft Century, and are in no fmall

Eftimation ftill, among thofe who prefer

good Elarmony, with eafy and natural

Modulation, to the Frippery of the mo-
dern
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i,iern Produdions efpecially his Motets

]:for two, three and four Voices, with and

ar without inftrumental Parts.

3- By our Author's ranking Carissime.^

icStradella and Steffani together, it

\ fliould feem that Mufic, (notwithftanding

the two latter are allowed, on all hands^

> to have been Men of Genius^) was at a

. periodical Stand ; and that it had received

3 little or no Advancement for (at leaft) an

y
hundred Years : But whoever will compare

t
the elegant D^^^//j of Stradella andSTEF-

. FANi with thofe ofCARissiME, will find a

[ confiderable Difference I might fay a pro-

I
portionable Improvement. Moreover, con-

. fidering how exaflly fimilar the finging:

!
Parts are one to the other, it were almoft un-

\ reafonable to expeft more pleafing Melody

in them : Efpecially if the leaft allowance

be made for the Tafte of the Times they

were compoled in. If thefe are excelled^

by any, they are by Mr. Handel's twelve

Chamber Duetts^ compofed for the late

.
Queen : Who did him the Honour to per-
form a Part in them and by thofe only.

To proceed ; he tells us, " from the-^

Time of the above Matters to the pre-

fent, there has been a SuccelTion of ma^
" ny excellent Compofers, who feeing the
" Defefts of thofe who preceded them^,

D 5 the:
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the too great Negleft of Air, have

adorned the nobieit Harmonies by
fuitable Modulation: Yet ftili fo far

retaining the Style of the more ancient

Compofitions as to make the harmonic
" Ct';^^?rf^^/^;/ the leadingCharader of their^

Works ; while the Circumftance of Mo-
" d Illation remains only as a fecondary Qua-
*' lity. Such are the chafte and faultlefs

CoRELLi \ the bold and inventive Scar«
LATTI-, the fublimeCALDARA;. thegrace-

*^ ful and fpirited Rameau/' I can fee no
Bufmefs Rameau has in Company with

Men v/hofe Works have been thoroughly

proved^ and have flood the never-failing

Teft of Time^ unlefs it be purely for the

fake of mortifying his Contemporary Mr.
Handel and if this be his Aim, he (cer-

tainly will mifs of it. But it manifeftly ap-

pears to be his principal Defign, by his

ridiculous Fondnefs and Partiality to fome
MafterSj to draw a Veil over, and eclipfe

his great and glorious Character : Poor
Creature 1 He rtiight juft as eafily with

the Palm of his Hand ftop the Current

of the moil rapivd River ; or perfuade a

Man with bis Eyes v/ide open, that the

Sua affordeth no Light,, when fbining in

it's full meridian Luftre. To evince the

Truth of this Alfettion,. let us confider

what:

in

c
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what immediately follows. To thefe we
1 3 ^' may juftiy add our illuftrious Handel y

f^f " in whofe manly Style v/e often find the

fnt^' nobleft Harmonies ; and thefe enlivened

'^i'' with fuch a variety of Modulation, as

^if** could hardly have been expedled from
0* one who hath fupplied the Town with

mufical Entertainments of every Kind^

for thirty (he might have faid forty)

Years together." What an awkard Com-
^- pliment is this ; [^as could hardly have been

0 expe£fed! &c.] with what Reluftance it

) feemeth to come ; and at beft amounts to

little more than if he had faid, —-con-

fidering what a Qiiantity of MufiG of every

Kind, he hath fupplied the Town witl>

for fo many Years ^ it is well it is no worfco

By the latter Part of the Paragraph, v/e

may reafonably conclude, he thought he
had drained a Point, and exceeded iVis Com-
mijjion in the former ; however, take it al-

together, it is but a paltry Piece of Work-
manfliip. But left the happy Talent of

Rameau fliould have efeuped the No-
tice of other curious Qbfcrvers^ he is

puffed off, v;ith a long Detail of his va-

rious Excellencies, and v/iih fuitable En-
comiums on each; particularly thofein his

Operas. It is true : He believes they are

little known in Englmdy and. in Reality

D'6 they
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they are fo ; however he is determined to

give the World his Opinion of them : So
goes on, telhng us that his Chorujfes^ Airs^

and Duetts^ are finely adapted to the various

Subje£ls they are intended to exprefs. In the

firjt\^ he is nohle and ftriking : In the latter^

chearful^ eafy and flowing ; and when he

would footh^ (good Gods ! how exprejfively

teyider. Beftdes^ Variety of Dances^ and other

injlrumental Pieces are fo interfperfed^ as to

render thefe Operas ^/Rameau more complete

and entertaining^ than others of Chara^er that

may excell them^ only in fome particular Cir-

cumftance. And all this, induftrioufly plac-

ed diredly under the little he fays of Mr.
Handel, or as it were in his very Face ^ a
lingular PieceofModefty 5 and a great Com-
.pliment to the Underftandings of his Rea-
ders. Mr, yfui/'J?.:?/ fhould have been fo im«
partial and ingenuous^ as to own fome Fail-

ings in his favourite Rameau: Since it

is notorious, that he is guilty of one,

which he himfelf coademns in another

Author 5 namely, imitating the Cackling

of a Hen in one of his Harpfichord Con-
certos. But after all \ can any thing be

io ridiculous as talking of a noble and

Jlriki?tg Opera Chorus ? Efpecially if we
confider the Nature of one of thefe Com-
ooiitions : viz. that as they are performed

by
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by Memory, the Parts neither can, nor

ought to confift of any intricate or learned

Conftruflion : But on the contrary, the

more eafy the better ; and for that very

Reafon, fome little Air, perhaps a Minuet

or Gavot^ is generally the Style and Sub-

jedl matter of them : Judge therefore how-

noble and ftriking. Were a thoufand of

thefe puny Performances oppofed to one
Oratorio Chorus of Mr. Handel, it would
fwallow them up, even as the Rod of

Aaron converted into a Serpent, devour-

ed thofe of the Magicians.

In the next Paragraph of the Anno^
tations, the celebrated Lulli and the old

\ Scarlatti are to be confidered in the

• fameLight with Handel : Why? hecaufe

they were both voluminous Compofers ; and'

- were not always equally happy in command-

lug their Genius. He does, indeed acknow-
t ledge they have been af infinite Service in the

,
Progrefs of Mujic : And that if %ve take away

r from their numerous Works^ all that is indif-

y ^erent^ there willftill enoughremain that is ex cef-

i- knt, to give them a diftinguifFd Rank. Like-

le wife, that they were the reigning Favourites

among the People in the feveral Countries

le 'johere they refided: And thence have been re-

\. \arded as /landing Models of Perfection to

d nany Succeeding Compofers. This feenis to

)V
be
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be ov/ning rather too much : For a ftronger

Proof there cannot be of real fuperior Me
rit, than a Man's being univerially admi-

red and efteemed, in the Country where!

he refides, and imitated by his Succefibrsj

as the {landing Model of Perfeftion :

But all this mighty yielding, is only fori

the fake of an Opportunity of fneeringi

both Handel and his Brethren the Mu-
iicians of our ov/n Country ; which will

evidently appear by the fubfequent Para-

graph. '

The Italians feem indebted to the Va-
riety and Invention of Scarlatti; and

France has produced a Rameau, equa

if not fuperior to Lulli. The Eng-
" lipJ as yet, indeed, have not been fo

fuccefsful : But whether this may be

owing to any Inferiority in the Origi-
*^ nal they have chofe to imitate, or to

a want of Genius, in thofe that are his

Imitators fin diftiaguifhing, perhaps, not

the moft excellent of his Worksj it is

not neceffary here to determine.'* What
a faucy Piece of Infinuation is here

!

If I have been any way ^evcre in

my Refleftions, this furely, is fufficient for

my Juftification*

The Conclufion of , this Sedlion being

pretty remarkable, I fhall cite it Verba-

tim;
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tim, Thefe feem to be the principal

Authors, worthy the Atteution of a

mufical Enquirer^ who have regarded

I

" the harmonic Syfiem and the Conftruelion
^' of Fugues as the principal Objeft of

' their Care ; while^ at the fame time,.

they have regarded the Circumfrance
•

*^ of Modulation fo far as to deferve

\
" a very ^ high Degree of Praife on this

I

Account, though not the highej}'' Had
. it not been for this Referve, we might
have wondered that no Mention hath

, been made of Geminiani hitherto: But
} now it plainly appears, his Charac-

1
ter is intended to complete the Clmax i

, and tliat it only lies dormant a while, un-

5 til an Opportunity offers itfelf, for our

g
Author, with a better Grace than at pre-*

. fent, to be lavifh in Compliments there-

0 on.

js;

In the following Sedlion,^ On Musical
jfi
ExpREssioi^, fo far as it relates to the Cqm-^

ijjposER, we find many things worthy our
Obfervance, and many that are exceptio-

.1 nable ; the former I fliall leave to your

li^

Confideration as they ftand in. the Effay

:

J
The latter, I fliall touch upon as briefly

as poITible, fearing -l have trefpafled upoa

j(,

your Patience too much already.

\ The fir ft Point he labours at, is to prove

% that
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that Imitation ought not to be regarded as Ex-

prejfion^ nor entitled to that Name ; although it

hath often obtained it^ among the Generality

of Mankind. He then enumerates feveral

Inftances by way of Explanation ; viz.

^he gradual rif^ng or falling of the Notes^

to denote Afcent and Defcent \ broken Inter-

vals to denote an interrupted Motion ; quick

Divijions^ to defcribe Swiftrkefs or Flying ;

Sounds refembling Laughter^ to defcribe Laugh-

ter \ with a Isiumber of other Contrivances

of a parallel Kind^ which (he fays^ need not

be mentioned.

Now all thefe he chufes to ftile Imi-

tation, rather than Expreffion becaufc,

it feems to himi, that their Tendency is ra-

ther to fix the Hearers Attention on the Si-

militude between the Sounds and the Things

which they defcrihe^ and thereby to excite a

reflex of the Underftanding^^ than to af-

fe5t the Heart and raife the Paffons of the

Soul. He points out this as a Defe6l or
* Impropriety, fimilar to the particular At-
tachment to Modulation or Harmony. For
as in the former Cafes^ if one be neglected in the

Purfuit of the other : So in this third Cafe., for
the fake of a forced and an unmeaning Imita-

tion^ he neglehs both Air and Harmony^ on

which alone true mufical Exprefjion can be

foundedi
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, 'ounded. But begging our Author's Par-

j
Ion, this is begging the Queftion. For,

^
nay not Imitation be confiftent with Air

\
.nd Harmony ? And is there an abfolute

Vieceffity for excluding the latter^ in order

o fupport the former ? And fur-

\
her ; are we not in all Cafes to make the

\ 50und an Eccho to the Senfe, as well in

\
etting defcriptive Poetry, as fuch, that

'

s calculated to the more interefling and

,
.ffedling Purpofes ? If not ; with what Pro-

^

)riety could Milton's Vallegro il Penfe-

ofo have been fet to Mufic, which is

:hiefly defcriptive 1 believe no reafon-

.ble Perfon, or Judge of Words and Mu-
' ic, will deny that the beautiful, piclii-

efque Scenes, which Milton defcribes, are

;reatly heightened and affifted, by the

4ufic Mr. Handel has adapted to them :

Ind yet it confifteth chiefly of the mime-

ic or imitative Kind ; not that it is defec-

ive, either in Air or Harmony, The Cha-
adlers of Chearftdnefs and Melancholy are

icverthelefs finely fupported : And there-

Dre 1 muft infift upon it, there cannot be

more complete Model of ixwt mufical Ex-

reffion^ notwithftanding it abounds with

mitation. And this is the Method, which
ot only Mr. Handel, but all other fen-

ble Compofcrs, make their Study and

Pradice,
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Pradice, although Mr. Avijon infinuatcf*

to the contrary, as well in i-he foUowin
Paragraphs, as in that a!ready cited.

Tliis Diftinftion (fays he; feems morfc

worthy our Notice at prefent, becaui

fomevery eminent Compofers have at

" tached themfelves chiefly to the Metho'

here mentioned \ and f ^m to thini

they have exhaufted all the Depths o

Expreffion, by a dextrous Imitation o'

" the Meaning of a fev/ particular Words
that occur in the Hyrnns or Songs whicl

they fet to Mufic.'^ As I cannot fuppol

any Man of Senfe, would be guilty o

v/hat he charges eminent Compofers with

I fiiall look upon it as a mere Fifti

on, which exifteth no where but in hi

own Imagination and therefore paf

over the next Conceit, as being too grea

an Abfurdity to deferve Notice. Anc
this bringeth us to the grand Queftion

What then is true Mufical E>:preJJt€n ?^

"Which I think he has anfwered in fuel

a Manner, as fufficiently proves my Af
fertion concerning the fetting of VAlle-

gro il Penferofoy to be ftri6lly juft : Foi

he fays, it is fuch a Concurrence of Ai
and Harmony, as alTe^ls us miofb ftrong'

" ly^with the Paffions or Aflfedions v/hic'

the Poet intends to raife : That the

" Cora-
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* pofer is to comprehend the Poet's ge-

"j^ neral Drift or Intention, and on this

* to form his Airs and Harmony, either

)n:' by Imitation or by any other Means" Here
4^ think IS Latitude enough. But ftill

urther. " If he attempts to raife the Paf-
3(

' fions by Imitation, it muft be fuch a
^1^" temperate and ch^ftifed Imitation, as

0 ' rather brings the Object before the
0^' Hearer than fuch a one as induces him

' to f01 m a Comparifon between the Ob-
jedaad the Sound/' A very commend-

(able Diftinftion ; and the more fo, as it

oraifes the Merix of the above Compofi*
kion of Mr. Handel to the higheft De-
igree imaginable : For there is not a Scene
ivvhich MiLTCN defcribes, were Claude
f Lor RAIN or Poi nsm to paint, could pof-

fibly appear in more lively Colours, or
give a truer Idea of it, than our great
M^'si GIANT has by his pclorefque Arrange-
ment of mufical Sounds ; with this Ad-
vantage^ that his Pidures fpeak. Let it

here be noted, I mention not this Work
as the moft capital of his Performances ;

but, -as I faid before, on account of it's

confi iing chiefly of Imitation, and as a

perfc(ft Piece in it's Kind ; his 'symphonies

forming the moft beautiful Scenery, co-

pied fiom fimple Nature. But if you are

inclined
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inclined to drink more copious Draughts

j

of this divine Art, look into, or ratherf

hear, if poffible, his Oratorio of Ifrael ift f

Egypt \ there you will find he has exerted
!|||,

every Power human Nature is capable of.

In this truly fublime Compofition, he has

difcovered an inexhauftible Fund of In-

vention, the greateft Depth of Learning,

and the moft comprehenfive Talent in ex-

prefling even inarticulate Nature, as well

as things which are obvious to our Senfe

of Hearing only, by articulate Sounds ;

not to mention fuch an Aflemblage of

Vocal and Inftrumental Parts, blended

with fuch Purity and Propriety v/hich

alone would render this Work infinitely

fuperior to any Thing the whole muficd
World hath hitherto produced.

Our Author, after difplaying arf Abun-
dance of Rhetoric upon the various Con-
trivances made ufe of to command the

Admiration of Hearers, (few of which,

Muficians of any Confequence are igno-

rant of,) and after taking a deal of Pains

to inform us what is Exprefiion ; wifely

lets us into a Secret; viz. " that the

^nergy and Grace of mufical Expreffion

'Ms of too delicate a Nature to be fixed
«c by Words : and as it is a Matter
" Tafte rather than ofReafoning, it is be

tcr

alk

wit

tk

tk

an
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' ter underftood by Example than by Pre-

• cept which I verily believe. How-
ver I will venture to pronounce, that with-

ut Imitation there cannot poflibly be any

jch Thing as true mufical Epcpreffion, For

llowing that the Poetry carries nothing

ntk it but mere Sentiment ; and that

jbe general Drift of it, is only to exprefs

he different Paflions and Affedions : Yet
limitation is ftill the principal Ingredient,

md affords the only Means of conveying

he Senfe into the Sound. For (with hum-
ble Submiffion to the ingenious Profeffors)

\ apprehend when a Mufician fits down
;

:o adapt Mufic to Words, he ads upon
, he fame Principle as the Poet had done

before him : Firft, he endeavours to create

m Idea of a Perfon, in the fame Circum-
T:ances with the Charafter he is compofing
or : And by the help of powerful Ima-

|,

nation, works himfelf up almoft to a

jchef that he is that very Perfbn ; and

I
[peaks, thinks, and ads accordingly. By
frequently reading the Words over, he a-

Jopts the Sentiments : And as often as'hc

repeats them., marks the Accent, Empha-
lis, the different Inflections of the Voice,

nay even his external Aftions : and in the

Height of his Enthufiafm, his Fancy fug-

gefts various Ways of fitting fimilar

Sounds
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Sounds to each, till at length by little and f
little, he infufes the Effence of this divine

;o!i

Rage into every Part of the Compofition ;^ f

and this, purely by the Means of Imita-
jH

Hon : Gonfequently, the Exprefiion w^ill be

good, bad, or indifferent, in Proportion

to the Warmth of his Imagination, theDe-
grees of Perfeftion in the Ideal Pi6lure,i ag

and his Judgment or Abilities in copy-jti"

ing it.
^

\u

" It is (fays he) in the Works of the

great Matters that wc muft look for the
" Rules 4nd full Union of ^/r, Harrywny \

" ^nAExpreffion, And then with his ufual
"or

Modefty, proceeds thus : Would modern i

" Compofers condefcend to repair t& thefe
\

" Founlmns of Knowledge^ the public Ear
p^j

would neither be offended or mi/led by^ t

thofe Jhallow and unconmEled Compojitionsy jp-

which have of late fo much abounded.^^ it

vs^ould be an unpardonable Overfight, not
In-

to obferve in this Place, that our Author
hath been as great a Publifher as any of

fe

his ftandmg : Whether his Compofitions
'

fall under the above Cenfure ; or, allowing
,

he has purfued the Method he recommends,
(o

whether he has difcovered fufficient Pene-

tration to make a proper Ufe of the Com-
pofitions he has ftudied ^ I need only re-

'i

fer>
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r you to the Specimen annexed, for a

blution to any Doubt which may arife.

Next of all, the poor Ballad-mongers

ill under his Difpleafure ; one would have

nagined, out of pure Contempt, he would
ave fpared them, and as in reality they

T lefs to blame than thofe who encou-

ige them, efpecially when he had been

I purfuit of much nobler Game, viz,

unting down and worrying his Superi-

rs ; and this perhaps to fliew his Dexterity

i leaping over the Bounds of Truth and
/lodefty ; or rather in difguifing Truth,

>r the fake of aggrandizing the Character

f a particular Favourite.

I would willingly have paffed over this

^art of the Eflay, but that in the Anno-
itions 1 find fome fhrewd Remarks, which
emand Attention. The firft is a judici-

us Qiiotation from Tosi, concerning an

mpropriety frequently met with in Ita-

an Operas, which is that offinijloing many
*ongs with the firjl Part ; when it often hap-

ens^ after the Paffions of Anger and Re-
fenge have, been fufficiently exprejfed^ that Re-
onctlement and Love are the SuhjeSls of the

\cond : Notwithjlanding this^ the Performer

mifi relapfe into all that Tempejl and Fury

vith which he began. A great Abfurdity

)eyond all doubt. The fecond, is, I fup-

pofe.
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pofe, an Obfervation of Mr. Avifon\ oi

a Condu6t as remarkably ridiculous ii

Compofers of our own ; viz. the fettin^ g
one Jingle trifling Air^ to he repeated to man^

Verfes^ and all of them^ perhaps expreffive Oj

very different Sentiments or Affe£lions ; thii

is equally abfurd. But perhaps, a litth

Diftindlion may remove fome part of thr^

Charge alledged againft the Englifh Mu
ficians ; at leaft, may fhew how far thej

are, or are not, guilty. Firft, this can

not always be the Cafe ; becaufe fome Bal-

lads are fo contrived by the Poet^ that the

Change of Sentiment in every Stanza^

fliall fall upon the fame Line throughout

the whole or greateft Part of them : For

Example Ph^be and Colin * in the four

firft Lines of feven Stanzas fucceflively,

the Shepherd fpeaks of the Happinefs he

enjoyed whilft his Miftrefs prefent with

him: In the otlier four, how much the

Reverfe during her being abfent from him

So far therefore, may with Propriety be

fung to a fingle Air fuited to the firft

Stanza only : Other Inftances of this kind

might be produced, where the Contraft is

carried throughout.

Allow me to make one fhort Obferva-

:lie

rill

)e(

m

or

i

* Vide Speaator Vol. 8th No. 603.

tion
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:on on this fort of Poetry ; which is, if

he Poet intends it for no other than a

kllad, he ought fo to contrive each Stan-

,a, as not to be liable to the Abfurdity our

Uithor mentions otherwiie the Blame
/ill be his, and not the Mufician^s : On the

Contrary, if the Mufician makes choice

if the Words himfelf, it is his Bufinefs to

.dapt his Mufic in fuch a Manner, as will

)eft fuit the Intention of them: Upon
vhich depends the Merit of the Perfor-

nance ; and confequently the Applaufe or

Tenfure due to it. I have been the more
^articular on this Head, as Mr. Jvifon

eems to think it inconfiftent with Good-
5enfe, for a fingle Air to be performed to

Tiore Verfes than one ; and on that ac-

:ount propofes Black ey^d Sufan^ as a Spe-

:imen to fhew by what Methods they

Tiight handle this Genus of the Lyric Po-
!m : And which (he fays) is no other than

to treat them as the Italians have generally

managed thofe little Love Stories^ which are

the Subje£l of their Serenatas: A kind

of muftcal Production extremely elegant^ and
'proper for this Purpofe,

Therefore he recommends to our Vocal
Compofers, fome fuch Method of fetting

to Mufic, the beft Englifh Songs, and
which in like Manner, will admit of Tari-

E ous
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ous Airs and Duetts <sn\\^ their Recitative, or

mufical Narrative^j properly interfperfe4

to relieve and vcrnbeliilh the Whole. I aifi

xlearly of his Opinion : But how comes i|

about, that this Propofal is made fo laql

in the Day? When it is certain, that no
only the very Song he mentions, but fe

veral others alfo, have been fet tovarioul

^/ri", and fome as Cantatas,

Werje j of his Acquaintance, I woulc

propofe the very fame Exercife to him
which he propofes to other Mafters 4 for al

though his principal Study has been com-
pofing Mufic for Inftruments, yet furelyl

a Man who pretends to underftand HarJ
mony, Expreflion, and the Laws of adapt-

ing Mufic to Words, cannot be at a Lo{3

in what Manner to fet about a Work 0

this Nature : Efpecially one who thinks

it an eafier Talk to fet Words to Mufic,

fo as to make a true Impreffion upon th^

Mind, and afFedl the Paffions of the

Hearer ; than to compofe a Piece of Mu-
fic for Inftruments, that fhall produce the

fame Effeft. Be that as it may ; it is na^

tural for Hearers to be afFeded with whai

they underftand, in Proportion to the Ex
ccllence of the Compofition and the Ju#
nefs of the Performance. However, ] -wilh

he would try the Experiment, and oblige!

aj

or

leal

ott
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!
heWorld with Copies ofthe Specimen when
horoughly folijhed ; we then might form

\ Judgment, in which Species of Gom-
iofition he excells the moft ; what Eafe

pr Difficulty he found in making it ; at

eaft, how much better he is qualified to

U^ate to the Profeffors in this particular

Jranch, than it has appeared he is in the

Dther.

Having treated the Ballad- Writers, both

Muftcal and Poetical^ ^^xxhrnxxokv Contempt^
md perhaps, in general, not with more
than they really deferve ; he . proceeds in

the next Place, to cenfure with the like

Freedom, our Church-Mufic : But al-

though I agree with him in fome Particu-

lars as to the prefent Sta^ of it, yet in

others we greatly differ.

That our Church-Mufic is capable of
Impravement that we feem at prefent al-

moft to have forgot that Devotion is the

original and -proper End of k -, and that

Levity of Air, which in our modern An-
thems and Voluntaries too much abounds,

is a Difgrace to it ; cannot be denied.

The Paragraph marked with an Afte-
rilk in Page 75, contains fuch proper Re-
marks, that I heartily wifh every Organift

in the Kingdom was obliged to obfervc

\l\ at leaft to read it over fo often, that

E 2 it
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it might be imprinted on his Memory,
likewife wifli, that thofe who have the chi

fing of Ofganifts, would give the Prefer

-ence to fueh as come recommended on ac

count of their Sobriety and difcreet Be

haviour ; provided the Candidates be nearJ

equal in point of Abilities. Some regarj

fliould be had in their Choice, whether th

Perfon they are inclined to favour be of '

good-natured Difpofition and a Lover cl

what he profeffes ; or otherwife : Sina!

without thefe neceflary good Qiialities, a:

hopes of Improvement will certainly prov!

abortive, both in the Man himfelf, ani

thofe who apply to him for Inftrudion

for it never can be expelled that he wi

exert himfelf, in giving proper Informa

tion to his Scholars, or in advancing am

promoting the Caufe in which he is enj

gaged, any further than it anfwers to hi

own private Emolument. Some there are

(with great concern I fay it) who are f(

intolerably negligent of their Studies, an(

fo far from cultivating and improving thei

Talents, that from the Day they ente

upon their Preferment to the lateft ii

Life, make not the leaft Progrefs ; bti'

refting fatisfied with the little Stock 0.

Learning they fet out with, and that noi

properly digeljed, are daily growing, i;

no
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worfe Men^ much worfe Muficiaiis*

lus, inllead of raifing a laudable Repu-
>on, draw down upon themfelves and

If Profeflion, nothing but Difgrace and

itempt. Were I concerned in the

rion of an Organift, I fliould certainly

ote for the Man who leemed beft to un-

krftand his Bufinefs v/ith a moderate

^hare of Execution^ preferable to one with

ireat Execution^ and woderate Under/landing :

Becaufe I am perfuaded, the former would
contribute more to the Advancement of

Mufic, and the /aUer probably be fo vain

lof his own Peribrmance, as not to regard

iBthat of any other Perlbns. Moreover -,

mf we make choice of an Organift on ac-

icount of his Dexterity in fidling upon
I the Organ, what but fidling ought we to

j
expeft ?

I
Our Author has taken no fmall PainSy

' n the Article of Pfalm-finging. fie com-
as gf a prevaiUng Method in perform-
Pfalmody in our parochial Service,

vwiich is that, of paying no regard to

Tme or Meafure ; and of drawling out
every Note to an unlimited Length : But
I am apprehenfive the Fad is not ftridly

true: Although it may be thp Cafe at

Newcastle for any thing I know to the

contrary ; yet in thofe Churches which I

E 3 ufually
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ufually frequent here in London, it is far!

otherwifc ; particularly at St. Andrews HoU.
horn^ the Temple Churchy and St, Martin's.'.

I do not pretend to affert, that they perfornu

tiie Ffalms in the Ma-Breve Time, for*

that I believe would be much too quick ::
^

Nor does it appear to me {o evidently cer^^ !\

tain^thty were ever intended to be perform-* P
ed in that Time : Since by Cuftom imme-i
morial, a very foall Portion of the PfaliTb

hath been appropriated for one Perfor-

mance, and that probably on account oft

the Gravity and Solemjnity with which it,
'

V as dcligned to be performed : Now, hadl
they originally been fung in the Alia-Brevet m',^

Time, it cannot be doubted but doublal
that Quantity at leaft, would ufually havDJ^
been performed; for lefs would hardlyi|'

have been a fufficient Refpite to the Mi-» i
jiifter. ||'

I am inclined to think, that mcft Con-^ lj

gregations are apt to be guilty of dragging i

and finging too flow y but it is in the Pow- !

er of the Organift (who he afterwards fayr.
|

ought to be the rational Guide and Di-

rector j in a great Meafure to prevent it :
;

Nay by Degrees to bring them to any

reafonable Tifjie whatfoever. The excellent-

Matters prefiding in the Churches above-

mentioned, have, by .
their difcreet Ma->

nagement,,:
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jagement, brought the Congregations to

ing in a regular, though not a very quick»

1/5
rime ; and would other Organifts follow

11-,^
-heir Example, all Complaints of this Sort,

^ight be gradually recSlified and removed.

I can fee no Reafon wky the Number
bf Parts fliould be limited, provided a fuf-

icient Number of Voices can be found to

fupport each Part : For there is feldom

iny thing intricate or complex (as our

Author has it) in the Compofition of a

Pfalm-Tune, although it confift of more
Parts than three. Mr. Raven scroft's

and Dr. Dowland's Pfalms are in four

parts; ?nd fo are ClaudiN U Jeun£s.
The latter are much fought after, as ex-

cellent Compofitions; but will hardly do
for an Englifrj Congregation to perform,

becaufe of the great Exaftnefs and Nicety

required in the Performance, on account

of the Bindings: Therefore as the Melo-
dies are nearly the fame, I fhould prefer the

former, on account of their Simplicity.

I fliall not difpute, whether it is Air or

Harmony which produces the noble Effeft,

I
we fometimes find, in the moft fimple

Compofition ; but fuppofe it to arife from
! a- Combination of both : However it is

very certam, that Air alone, though never

fo artfully intended and contrived^ cannot

E 4, produce
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produce it. And how it is pofTible fon
Jiarmony, without a ProgrefTion of Notes,
(in which there mufl; be fome Melody);
to do any thing, i cannot conceive ; not-l

v/ithftanding which, allowing me a fmall;

Matter of Progreffion, I am clearly of

Opinion that Harmony is the principal

Source, from whence this noble Effe£l

arifes.

]f there be any Perfon whofe Heart and
Ears are incapable of feeling that truly

fublime Delight refulting from hearing

ibme ^hoiifands of Voices hymning the Deity

iff a Style of Harmony adapted to that aw-

ful Qccqfion^ I am heartily forry for him :

And I fhould be equally forry for a Con-
gregation that was obliged to fufpcnd its

own Performance, to liften to the ridicu-

cuious Stuff which our Author charges

upon the Organift : His Words are thefe

;

' But forry I am to obferve, that the chief

Performer in this kind of noble Chorus,

is too often fo fond of his own Con-
ceits ; that with his abfurd Graces, and

tedious ill connefted Interludes, he mif-

leads or confounds his Congregation,

inftead of being the rational Guide and

Direftor of the Whole." Severe as this

Refleftion may feem upon his Brethren,

it will have little EfFe£l \ though fmart the

Blow,
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ow, it will break few Heads: Becaufe

J Praftice he is fo forry for, has been

Liled, by all Men of Senfe and common
iderftanding, for upwards of twenty

cirs and he who thinks to reclaim a

Fellow, will find more Work upon his

ittds, than he can eafily perform.

As Example is generally more preva-

X than Precept, 1 would advife every

ing Organift who is defirous of know-
' the true Manner of playing a Pfalm,

repair as often as it may be convenient,

the Churches above-mentioned ; efpeci-

y when Mr. Stanley or Mr. Kelway
expe(5led : Fie will find the utmoft they ^

to conned: one Line with the other, is

the End of former^ to make an eafy

i ranfition of about three Notes, with a

Shake fo difpofed as fhall naturally lead

into the firft Note of the following Line :

I

And more would not only be needlefs,

1

biit abfurd ; becaufe it frequently happens

I

at the F^nd of a Line, that the Senfc

[ breaks off impcrtedly. At the End of

\
the Verfc likewife, they play juft enough
to give the Congregation a little Rcfpitc,

and in a Style properly fuited to the Place,

and the Solemnity of the Occafion. More-
over they fcldom fhew the Organ (as it

is called) until the Service is encied ; and
L 5 then,
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then, in fo mafterly a Manner, thafal-ilf"

though their Tafte is very different, yetH
as they are both excellent^ I . ana utterly';

at a Lofs how to determine, which, at- I

fords me the greateft Eleafure.

I am not a litrie pleafcd, with the com-
municative Difpofition our Author has dif-*l:

covered ; as it mafes me conceive Hopes, Jja
that if any of the vah.uble Pieces he fot;^'''

ftrenuoufiy recom-mends;, be in his Poflel-'^
'

'

fion, he will permit other Lovers of M ufic- |Bi

to partake with him in the Enjoyment ofi'lfc

them; particularly his Brethren- the Pro-- |k

feffors, who are to perufe them fo muchr- jl'

to their Advantage, and the Furtherance^ P
of the Science. But lie feems rather to fay^ *

thefe Compofitions are not in his, but la-

the PofTelTion of fome churlijh Virtuoft :

Whofe unfociable Delight^ is to engrefs fuch-

Performances to themfelves. Who the chur-- • t

lijh Virtiicfi^zxQ^ he does not mention ^ if

any fuch exift, they are mofi: certainly

unpardonable: For it is abfolutejy incon-

fiftent with the Chara&er of a Lover of
any Science, to with-hold the Means, by
which that Science might be forwarded

and improved.. It is obfervable, that the

great Men of all Ages a^d Countries, and
in all Branches of Learning whatever,

huve cultivated an Acquaintance with each

other

:
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^''fcther: And probably from this friendiy

F^^ICommerce, and from their comparing Sen-

"'ylriments together. Arts and Sciences have

^'•fc^een brought to the Perfe6licn they are

ow arrived at. And as a Commerce of

his kind feemeth necelTary in the Infant

f'|State or Progrefs of an yfr/, or Science^ it

nnot be lefs fo, to cherifh and fupport

C in a State of Maturity, in order to pre«

ent the Dangrer of faHinoiinto a I^ecline.

ut how very different is the Condud of

hmt modern Profefrors who having col-

lefted a few vakiable Compofitions, are fa

tenacious of them, that a Copy is not to

be obtained on any Terms : Nay, in fome
Inftances,^ I have known even' a fight of

them refufed : Though at the fame time
pierhaps, the Owners have neither Skill or

Inclination, to perufe them to Advantage
themfelves. Again \ fome there are, equally

tenacious of the little Knowledge they have
'

acquir^^d, who being applied to for Ihfor-

raation, wili fignify by a Shrug or a Leer,
that the Matter in Queftion is what they
p.erfeftly underftand,. but that fo valuable a

Secret is not to be imparted upon eafy

Terms ; much lefs to a Perfon who offer55

no Gratuity. In Charity we ought not to .

fay this latter Coriducl proceeds from Ig-
norance, though it is more than probiibk^

li 6 fh^r
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that is the principal Source of it : But I '

Ip'k

cannot omit obferving, that it is moft re- \t

markably to be found among the Italians.

It affords me great Satisfaftion (Iconfefs)

to find among the Profeffors, fo laudable
j

a Spirit of Emulation, in defending them-
j

felves and thefenfible Produftions of their • ii.

own Country, againft foreign Invaders, Ifa

and the ridiculous Produ6tions of theirs: r

And would only a few Men of opulent .

Fortunes fecond their Endeavours, by pa- In

tronizing only fuch Compofitions as have b

the Stamp of real Merit upon them, or

that bid the faireft to deferve it ; no doubt
'

but the little whining Stuff which now
prevails, would foon retire behind xhtAlps -

for Prote£lion. It might redound greatly

to the Reputation ofour People of Fafhion,

not to appear very fond of exotic Perfor-

mers 5 for we daily fee the groffeft Impofi-

tions palmed upon thofe who encourage

thefe Creatures : For Example ; a Per-

former on the Harpfichord or any other !

Inftrument, comes over to England^ tolera-

bly recommended, and is greatly carefled
i

vv^hen he has almoft w^orn out the favourite '

pieces in the Service, he then opens a Sub-

fcription for the Publication of them ;

which leldom fails of fucceeding, though
:

fet at a very extravagant Price. Thefe
!

Pieces
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Pieces no fooner make their Appearance

in the World, and the Money collefted in^

but they are difcovered to be mere Rub-
biili and after all, not his own Compofi-

tions. Soon after this, they are cxpofed in

the Mufic-Shops, at a Price, not amount-
ing to an eighth Part of what the Sub-

Icribers had paid for them before \ fuch is

the Advantage of fubfcribing to the Un-
dertakings of fuch worthlefs .Several

Inftances of Impofitions of this fort might
be produced ; but one fhall fuffice, as be-

ing the moft notorious; viz. Alberti's
Leilbns for the Harpfichord ; publiflied

Jozzi as his own Compofitions : The
ibfcription Price T\vo Guineas ; fold in

the Shops at Five Shillings. Monftrous
as this rnay feem, it is notwithftanding,

undoubtedly true. On the other hand, a

dt ferving Man of our own Country, or,

which is nearly the fame thing, a Man who
hiis refided many Years in it, and in a Man-
ner is naturahzed, fhall find great Diffi-

culty in raifing a Subfcription (be the

Work never fo meritorious, and the Con-
ditions never fo reafonable,) fufficient to

defray the Expcnces of the Publication.

I could heartily wifh there were an Aft
\ Parliament made, that no Mufic what-
/er fliould be publiflied, (upon Pain of

incurring
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incurring a confiderable Penalty) before it

had undergone a fevere Scrutiny of the-

Governors and Affiftants belonging to the

Mufical Charity. And if that could not i

eafiiy be obtained, that the Society would
make a Law among themfelves, forbid-

ding any Memb-r of the faid Society to

pubhfli his Compofitions, until they hadi

been approved of by the Major Part of

the aforefaid Governors and AffiftantS5>

upon Pain of Expulfion, and being for

ever deprived of any Benefit they might
otherwife be entitled to as Subfcribers :

:

Lam perfuaded the whole Body of Mu--
ficians w^ould find - their Advantage in- . it^ -

as it unqueftionably- w€)uld not only ^>r^-
;

ferve hut alio promote the Reputation of the-j

Science they profefs.

I could further wifh, that when a fufE-

-

cieat Fund is raifed for the Maintenance

of decayed Muficians and their Families^

the Surplus might be applied to the Edu-
cating of fuch Boys and Girls, who fliew ^'

an early Genius in the feveral Branches of

Mufic, indifcriminately, whether Mufici-

ans Children or otherwife, I mcan^ that-

the Subfcription, &g. fhould continue^^ as •

at prefent nay with a view to fuch

an Extention of the Charity, and the Ad-
vantages which might arife from it, we.

might

.
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i
might reafonably cxpedl to fee the Num--
ben of Subfa'ibers increafe proportionably;-

Suppofe an Academy, formed! ucider

proper Regulation, in which no > Author
whatever Ihould be ftudied, , ualefs deemed:
truly CiaJJI'saly might not this enable us.

in a few Years,, to pay back with Intereji.

what- we have borrowed from foreign.

Countries at too large a Pr^emium ? And*
would not this be the fureft Means of efta-

blifhing good Tafte among us ? If fo, . there

is nothing I fhould m^ore ardently wifli.

fon
I: would- propofe. that only Six fhould

be admitted the firfl Year^ zndTwo every

Yea? afterwards ; that their- Age fhould

not be under Seven, nor exceed Eight

Years when admitted ; that each fhould :

contiaue in the Academy Fourteen Years

that a Specimen of their Improvement
fhould be exhibited before the Governors

.

at the End of: every Year; . that,, befides

Mufjcians properly (killed in all the feveral-

Branches, who Ikould attend daily at cer-

tain Hours, a Perfon Hiould rcfide con-

iHtly with them ; to inftru£t. them in

^ding^.lVritirtg^ Arithmetic-^ the Princi-

% of Grammar^ and the Principles of

Hgicn alio ; it being the Misfortune of

..lay Muficians to be extremely ignorant

in
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in moft of thefe Qualifications ; more-
over, to preferve good Order and Decency.

That no Child of either Sex fliould be

allowed to perform in Public, without the

Approbation and Confent of the Gover-
nors ; and the Gratuity allowed for fuch

Performance, accompted for to them ;

which in Time would almoft fupport the

Expence of their Maintenance.

That the Salaries appropriated to the

Mafters fliould be moderate, though fuf-

ficient to make them dcfireablej that if

one Mafter be deemed capable of Lectur-

ing in feveral Branches, he fliould be paid

accordingly ; with this Provifo.^ that his

Attendance be in Proportion to the Un-
dertaking.

Thus, a Scheme of this Nature properly

planned, and regularly conduced, might
be productive of excellent Performers,'

and learned Compofers in every ufeful

Branch of Mufic ; no lefs to the Honour-
than the Advantage of the Nation, in ri-

valling the haughty French and Italians

,

and in faving itfelf vaft Sums annually.

I would willingly beg your Pardon
for fo long a Digreffion, if I did.not flat- 1

ter myfelf that the Matter of it, taken

properly into Confideration, might prove

ferviceable to my Country^ the Mufical

5 Part
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Part of it ip particular. And if you, or

:

any other Perfon whom you may think

proper to communicate thefe Hints to,

would draw up a regular Plan, I can fore-

fee no great Difficulty in putting it in

Execution.

To^ return to the Effay.

The Paragraph before me, Page 79,
after fpeaking of the Effefts of fiich a

Commerce as above-mentioned, goes on
thus, in giving a Proof of the Benefits

I
which might arife from it. ^he immortal

IVorks of CoRELLi are in the Hands of
evciy one and accordingly we find that

from him many of our beji modern Compo-

fers have generally deduced their Elements of
Harmony. It does not appear to me that

the Elements of Harmony only, are dc-

cUicible from thefe incomparable Works ;

rlie noble Simplicity of Style, and the ge-

ral Plan of his Concertos, are equally

orthy of Obfervation ; two particular^

! xcellencies, in which he hath no Rival,

jAntient or Modern: Yet our Author
fays, fomething more remains to be done by

\
our prefent Profeffors : They ought to be as

intiinately converfant with thofe other great

MaJterSy vjho Jlnce Corelli's Time have ad-

ded
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ded Tafte and Invention ; and, by uniting-,

thefey have Jtill come nearer to the Perfe£lion^

of the General-Harmonic Compofition. I

grant that every Student, in order to en-
rich his Ideas,, fhould let no excellent

Work efcape his Notice : Efpecially as

Novelty and Variety is in fome refpefti^

abfolutely neceffary to awaken our At-,

tention : But to aflert that Tafte and In-

vsntion have been added by thefe great

Mafters, is rather over-fhooting the IVIark^.

It; is true they have added the Tafte of the

prefent Times^- which a Man, who died>

Forty or Fifty Years ago, could not pofli-

bly do. CoRELLi's Compofitions were as

much in Tafte at a certain Period of Time,.
||

as any of the Moderns at this Period ; but

the Truth is. Novelty is mifconftrued-

Tafte, and deviating fi^om Nature, Inven-

tion. * Altei-.all,. what is Tafte ? a vague,,

flittir^g, fafhionable Je ne-fcay-quoy ; that is.

not to be. found identically the fame,- in-

any two Places in the Univerfe ; nor will

k be confined, no, not in Fetters of Gold.-

*'7'ha' Nature-' does not alter, . and corifeqi^ently^

one rhould think, that the Tafte of Muiic ought not

to changc, yet it has certainly varied in hah, T here

is in that Country a Fafhion for Mufic, as in Trance^

for Dreis and Equipage. Abbe Du Bos Crit. Re-

iieOv,\"oI. I, Page 375.

Nature:
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Nature is the only Standard of true Tafte^

and he who copies her Beauties moft faith-

fiiliy and judicioufiy, deferves the higheft.

Applaufe and Efteem. On this Aecounty,

Corel LI will ever be revered : Nor will

he, by the Learned, be deemed lefs Claf-

lical, for not wearing a modern laced Coat*.

The boafted Inventions of fome modern^

Compofers, do not confift in artful, inge-

nious Contrivances, or reprefenting Nature
as fhe is, or ought to be \ but (like a Pof-

ture-Mafter in his various Diftortions of

Body) quite the Reverfe : i. e. if they copy.

Nature at all, it is her Deformity. Thefe
ingenious. Artifts fcorning the plain, open^

?afy, and diredRoad to Perfeftion, which
their PredecelTors have pointed out to.

them, muft needs, at xh^ Expence of great

Labour ard Travail, go in queft of a New-
one ; we are not therefore to be furprizedj,.

if the Adventurer finds it crooked and un-

even, or if he be fatigued before he reaches,

the End of his Journey.

But fays our Author, ^he numerous Se-

minaries in Italy feldom fail of producing a
Sucieffion of good Mafiers ; And indeed this

might reafonably be expected from the very^

Caufe which he afterwards alTigns for it.

Nami^Iy, from the Public and National Carg^

mbich has ever attended Muftc in that Coun-

ty, fo different from the Treatment it meets

with'
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with in England, Not only in Italy but

in moft Countries abroad, a throughly ac-

complifhed Mufician is at leaft upon the

Footing of a Scholar in any other Sci-

ence \ and is treated with equal Refpeft :

AVhereas in England we are often too ape

to defpife the JProfeffors of Mufic, and to

treat them indifcriminately with Contempt

:

But although every Fidler may have the

Vanity to look upon himfelf as a Mufi-
cian, yet we ought not to regard every

Mufician, only as a Fidler : There being

not only a very confiderable Difference be-

tween the Compofer and the Performer

;

but likewife, a proportionable Difference

between one Performer and another* And
I may fafely affert, that there is no Sci-

ence with more Labour and Difficulty at -

tained to ; that requires morefedulous Ap-
.plication, or a more intenfe Exertion of

the Rational Faculties, in acquiring a

competent Skill in the Principles thereof

;

or more of Genius in applying them, and
putting in Execution its various Branches,

than this of Miiftc,

From the numerous Seminaries in Italy^

or the Mafters produced by them, our

Author fays, we mightfelect fuch Pieces as

would greatly contribute to the red Solemnity

of the Cathedral Service. It is very pofli-
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ble we might ; but furely he cannot think

of engrafting the Church-Mufic lately

compoled in Italy upon ours ; it being no-

torious, that the Italians are as much de-

i generated in this particular Branch, as in

all others. Pofllbly, if we were to fearch

I

farther back, we might find fuch Compo-
i fitions. as would make amends for the

Trouble ; but the prefent faftionable Froth,

would only corrupt and debafe the fterling

SimpUcity, which has been the Charafler-

iftic of our Church-Mufic. But he feems

to be of Opinion that it is ah'eady cor*

f rupted ; if it be fo, we may with Reafon
fufpecl, that too clofe an Imitation of the

; Italian Style (or the Negle6l of SoUdity

' for the fake of being genteel and fafhi-

i enable) has been the Occafion of it.

From the fame Source as above, it muft
be granted, might be drawn fome excellent

Pieces for other mufical Purpofes : And
undoiibtedly the more Examples we have
of fuch Compofitions, and thofe properly

j

fludied, the greater and more comprehen-

ij five would be the Style of future Compo-
rt fers. But, as I faid before, it is not from
"

I

the prefent Set of Compofers in Italy^ that

i we are to expect thefe Advantage. ; ex-
'

I ccpt a very few, who are buried in Obfcu-

I

rity, and taken little Notice of, on account

I of
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of their old-fafhioned Gufto. There is ;i

(I am informed) an excellent Chapel-Maf-

;

ter at Florence, who has ftudied Freseo- 'J

BALDi fo throughly, that his Compofitiorrs
I

are exaftly of the fame CharaxSter : But I

fuppofe thefe are only in Manufcript, and,i

not to be obtained but with great Diffi-

|

culty. The rpubliftiing of iuch a Work i

muft neceflarily be attended with Expence ;
,

^hich with the Proiped: of few Purchaftrs
!

(efpecially in his own Country) is fufficient!

to deter the Author from fuch an Under-

1

taking.
,

If it Jhould h ajked (fays our Author)
who 'are the proper P^erfons to begin a Re-

form in our Chiirch-Muftc ? It may be an-

fweredj the Organijls of Cathedrals^ who are^

or ought to be our Maeflri de Capella^ and

by whom^ under the Influence and Protection
\

cf their Deans ^ much might be done to the Ad-
\

vancement of their Choirs. It is very true : :

But he is quite ignorant, or at leaft feem-
j

cth to be fo, of the prefent Management

;

in Cathedrals.
I

He little knows or confiders what un-

toward People the Organifi: has to deal
\

with ; or what an aukward Situation he is

in, between the Dean and the Singers*
,

He fays much might be done by the Organifiy

under the Prote£iton of the Dean but what
|

Protedioii

!
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Trotc6lion can he exped: from one, v/ho

has no reliih for Mufic ? Which often is the

Cafe; or from one, who apprehends he

is placed in his Stall for no other Purpofe,

but to Bajhivw it over the inferior Mem-
bers ? Such an One, if by dint of Autho-

rity he can bring them to regular Atten-

dance, and make them pay proper Ho-
jnage to his Reverend Peribn, is not any

way folicitous about the Manner of per-

forming their Duty to Him who has no

refpeft to Perfons \ but commonly looks

upon Brevity as the greateft Beauty in the

mufical Part of the Service. Such an

pne, in cafe of a Vacancy will pay more
regard to the Perfon who recommends,

than to the Merit of the Candidate : Nay,
with fuch an one, the Organift or Mafter

of the Children, has feldom Intereft enough

to obtain even a Chorifter's Place for a

^oy of never fo promifing Parts andyf&'-

:tes. But Parts and Abilities are no
Qualifications now-a-days : Some previous

Qiieftions muft be anfwered to the Satif-

fadion of the Dean, before he will liften

to the Voice of meritorious Pretenfion

:

.as, how did his Father vote at the laft

Election ? Or how does he intend to vote

ai the next ? I fay, uniefs thefe, and fuch

like QueiHons, are properly and fatisfafto-

rily
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rily anfwered, no Arguments in favour

of the Boy, or proving the necelTity of

doing fomething tor the Good and Im-
provement of the Choir, will avail; nor;

fhall we wonder at it, when we confider,

that the Dean probably was, and expefts

tb be, preferred upon the fame Principle.

The Organift failing in his Attempt, re-

tires with this Mortification to that of

being obliged to endeavour to make Sing-

ers of thofe, to whom Nature has denied

the neceffary Capacities for it ; a Slavery
j

0

equal to that of xht Ifraelites in Egypt.
]

Now: Without a proper Supply of ufeful

Singing-Boys, what Lay-Clerks^ Chaplains^

Minor-Canons^ can be expefted as ufeful
j ^

Perfons in the Choral Duty ? This is a

moft uncomfortable Refleftion to the Lov-
ers of Church-Mufic, or thofe who wifli

its Advancement ; and what affords no
better, is, the mean and fcandalous Sala-

ries annexed to the Office of Lay-Clerk in

every Cathedral in the Kingdom ; except

a very few, where the Lay-Clerks and

Minor 'Canons^ or, as they are ftiled in fome

Churches, F/V<^rj and Lay-Vicars^ enjoy their"

ancient Privileges, of letting and renewing

their Eftates, and in making the fame pro-

portionable Improvements in them, as the

Dean and Chapter make in theirs : But for

the

J
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he Generality, the Salaries belonging to

hefe inferior Members, remain identically

:he fame as at the Reformation ; t with-

out the lead regard to their being at that

:ime a competent Maintenance, or the

Difference between the Value of Money
It that and the prefent Time, which is

^ ery confiderable ; the Deans with their

Brethren of the Chapters^ being careful to

monopolize the Profits arifing from the

Improvements of thofe Eftates, to their

own private Advantage. * To this muft

( The Vicars or Minor-Canons indeed have one
confolation ; and that arifes from the Hopes of en-

jO} iag fuch Livings under the Patronage of the Church
they belong to, and are beneath the Option of the

J)can, or either of the Prebendaries ; being (next to

'"c') their natural and undoubted Pvight. And this

-ht to be held an inviolable Rule 5 for, fhould
-uciier of the Superiors procure the Prcfentacion of a
Living which lay contiguous to one of his own, for

chc Curate who fupplies that Living, merely with tha

dirty Confideration of his fupplying it ever after for

nothing ; could it be deemed lefs than Simoniacai p
Or would it not be doin^ an Injury to the Man who
'.s his Deputy (as ^/V«W?/j and MW- Canon feemeth
CO imply) and performs his Drudgery in that Church

j
which entitled /pf,v to the Living ?

I * I believe if the Statutes of every Cathedral
v; examined and looked into, it would appear, that

. Salary allotted to each Member wa^ exaftly pro-
portioned one to the other : Perhaps thus to the
Cboriuer or Singing-Boy, Five Pounds ; to the Sing-
iog-Mau, Ten i to the Minor-Canou, Twenty

i the

^ Organift
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be attributed the Lay-Stalls being filled

with Mechanics ; and in Confequence of

that the miferable Performances which we
generally hear in Country Cathedrals ; as

it cannot reafonably be expefted, that Men
without fome Trade or Occupation, would
accept of Places, which of themfelves af-

ford not a Subfiftence ; nor, that thefe

poor Men, who having folicited for, and
obtained thefe Places,

,
merely on account

of eking out a pitiful Maintenance, ftiould

negled: their neceflary Employments, to

ftudy the Art of Singing properly j when

Orgamft the fame ; to the Canon or Refidentiary,

Forty ; and to the Dean, Eighty Pounds per Annum :

Which if multiplied by four, would make the ift

Twenty, the 2d Forty, the 3d Eighty, the 4th one

Hundred and Sixty, and the 5th three Hundred and

Twenty : This, with the chance of Livings to the Cler-

gy, would be a decent Competency for each in his

Station ; and I may venture to affirm, that the three

former would be very well contented with it : Yet

even this Increafe will not fatisfy the two latter ;

but without Scruple or Remorfe they (by what Au*
thority I know not) divide three Fourths of the Pro-

fits arifmg from the Portions alloted to their Inferi-

ors, among themfelves ; a manifell Abufe of the

Founder's Intention, and Injuftice to the feveral In-

cumbents. Hence a Canonry comes to be valued at

two Hundred, and a Deanery at four Hundred
Pounds per Annum. And if this Computation over-

rates the Value of fome, others however muft be al-

lowed to exceed it greatly.
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t evidently appears they are barely paid

> br their Attendance only. And though

t feldom happens that they are capable

[
bf any great Matters, yet fome Pradice

ind Experience might render them capa-

J

o\c of better Things than at prefent ; but
' leverthelefs they are very relu6tant in at-

tempting any out of the common Road:
So that if the Dean on one hand, be re-

gardlefs how the State of Mufic in his

Cathedral (lands, the Singers on the other

are equally fo, as to their Improvement

;

and therefore with no fmall Difficulty are

brought to undertake, what the Difcou-

Iragenients they meet with, and the Ap-
prehenfion of a little extraordinary Pains,

has rendered their Averfion*

The Organift, in this difguftful Situa-

tion, will have little Appetite to fet about

the Work of Reformation, to colled:, and
adopt foreign Mufic, feeing the little Pro-
bability of being re imburfed his ExpenceS
in fo doing, or even of being paid for

tranfcribing it into the Books : Likewife
the Impradicability of getting it perform-
|ed with tolerable Decency. * Upon the

i
Whole, it appears, how little it is in

j
the Power of the Organift to cffcd any

j

thing, without the Concurrence not only

of his Govertior, but of his Brethren of

F 2 the
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the Choir alfo and how little reafon he

has to expeft the Concurrence of either.

Thus much may fuffice to fliew what

the prefent Management in Cathedrals is,

with Refpeft to Mufic. Permit me now
to mention the Method, which that ex-

cellent Man, Dean Aldrich^ obferved, as

it hath been related to me by a Gentleman,

who was a Member of his College, at

the Time when he was Governor.

Firft, He never admitted a Boy Chorif-

ter, unlefs he had been previoufly inftru6t-

cd, and had given fufficient Proof of his

Abilities : By this Means, he had always

a complete Set, and a conftant Supply

:

For Parents feeing that fuch Children

who had Merit, were certain of being pre-

ferred as Opportunity offered, were very

folicitous to get them inftruded in Rea-

dinefs.

2dly, In admitting a Singing Man or
Chaplain, he made it a Rule to give the

Preference to one who had merited his I

Favour in a lower Capacity \ provided

fieverthelefs he was properly qualified when

he was a Candidate for either of thefe

Places. By a ftrid: Obfervance of this

Method^ there was not an ufelefs Mem-
ber in his Choir ; for Chaplains had then

m equal fhare of choral Duty with the i

Singing-
\
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Singing-Men ; nor was there the leaft

Grumbling or Complaint on that Ac-
coLtlit ; the Dean himfelf fetting a noble

(Example to the former, by conftantly fing-

ing a Part in all the Services and An-
thems.

3dly, In order to keep up the Spirit of

Mufic, and to promote focial Harmony,
tSie whole Body attended him duly, on a

certain Evening in the Week, at his Lodg-
ings; where he not only appointed the

Pieces that fliould be performed, but af-

lifted in the Performances himfelf: How
glorious an Example was this ! Could
any of the Band be remifs or negligent

when animated by fuch a Leader?

Laftly : His Method of punifhing De-
linquents, was equally as fingular, as it

was effedtual. If one of the Choir ab-

fented himfelf, without giving a fufficienc

Reafon for fuch his Abfence, the Punifh-

merit was, Exclufion from his Prefence

the next Meeting alfo ; and for being tardy

or coming late, he was allowed nothing

to drink, except Small-Beer. This kind

of Treatment had fo much a better Effedl,

than the fevereft Mul£t or Reprimand
would have had, that very feldom either

of the above-mentioned Cafes happened.

F 3 To
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Tothefe Mufical Entertainments, a cer-

tain Number of the Noblemen and Gen-

tlemen-Commoners of his College, wen
conftantly invited : And although it wa?

chiefly mere Matter of Pleafure and A-
mufement to them, (fome indeed v/ere Per-

formers) yet were they as cautious in of
fending by Abfence, as a Singing-MaTi

would be 3 for their Punifhment was th(

fame.

If we confider this Conduft in it's full

Extent, it cannot be enough admired

:

Firft, in being fo careful in admitting

none but ufeful and properly qualifiec

Boys to be Chorifters; which is the onl)

Source from whence we can expeft a Sup-

ply of all other ufeful Members. 2dly5 Ic

countenancing, and, as Opportunity offered

preferring the mofl deferving of them

;

For thefe Boys having the Advantage ol

a Grammar-School, are frequently brec

Clergymen ; and as the Preferment in the

Univerfities is not equal to what feverali

Cathedrals (1 might fay what mofl of them]

afford, it naturally puts them upon look-

ing abroad \ and furely fuch Men cannot

fail of being highly acceptable to any Ca-;

thedral, who are fo completely qualifiedj

in all Rcfpeds. The Reverend and truly

venerable Mr, EJiivick^ late Minor Canon
of
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of St. Paul's^ was a remarkable Inftance

of the Effeft of fuch an Education : He
was not only an excellent and zealous Per-

former in the Choral- Duty, until extreme

Old- Age rendered him incapable of it, but

a remarkable fine Reader alfo ; which in-

deed is not to be wondered at, fmce a good
V^oice and Ear are equally requifite in

Reader as in a Singer.

Above all, he was a good Man, and a

worthy Clergyman: 1 do not affert that

he was a Chorifterin Dean Aldrichh Time,
but a Chaplain he certainly was, and an

intimate Friend of the Dean ; as appears

by his famous fmoking Catch, wherem
he is called upon by the Name of Sam j for

Samfon was his Chriftian Name.
The late Reverend Mr. Baker^ of St,

Paul's^ Weftminfier^ and the King^s Chapel,

was another remarkable Inftance alfo \ he

• likewife was educated at Chrift-Church Col-

lege and Cathedral. And without doubt ma-
ry more Inftances might be found of Mi-
nor Canons or Vicars, in every Part of the

.Kingdom, who have been educated after

-this Manner, perhaps in this very College;

and I may venture to affirm, that this is

the only proper Education : And if rightly

attended to, might be produftive of the

moft defirable EfFeft ; namely, the decent

and regular Performance of the Worfliip

F 4 of
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^

of the Deity, by Prayer and Thanlcfgiving-;

which ought to be our principal Concern.

Laftly, the friendly Intercourfe between
the Governor and thofe under his Care and
Proteftion, encouraged that generous O-
pennefs in the latter, which is highly corn-

mendable : His affable and courteous Be-

haviour fo won their Efteem, that it crea-

ted an Emulation in them, which fhould

Inierit his Favour nioft, and confequently5

a Dread of his Difpleafure.

Here then, is the nobleft Model for

his Succeffors and all others who prefide

over Colleges and Choirs : Whether it

has been faithfully copied or not, the Dif-

tance I live at from the Univerfities, and

the flender Acquaintance I have with thofe

who refide there, affords me little or no
Opportunity of informing myfelf it is

however fomewhat to be doubted, fince

there is one notorious Inftance in the King-

dom, where, for want of proper Candi-

dates, and for the fake of having ufeful

Members in the Choral-Duty, Mechanics,

and thofe of the loweft fort, have been

ordained, to qualify them to be Prieft-Vi-

cars. * And thefe Men (not always of the

beft Moral Charadlers neither) although

* In the Cathedral at Ex'^ r.

forbidden
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forbidden to preach, are neverthelefs em-
ployed in the more facred Fundlions, of

reading Prayers, and in adminiftering the

Sacraments, to the great Scandal of Re-
ligion, and the great Offence of many
good Chriftians.

In other Places alfo, where they have

avoided running into the above Extreme,

they have, from the fame Caufe, (for no
other good one can be afligned) admitted

Perfons no ways capable of aflifting in the

Mufical Part of their Duty: Nay fuch,

who have neither Voice or Ear fufficient

to enable them to chant the Service, other-

wife than in fo indecent and flovenly a

Manner, as not only is unbecoming the

Dignity of their Office, but rendering it

farcical and ridiculous.

Having fliewn how little it is in the

Power of the Organift, without the Con-
currence of the Perfon who prefides over

the Choir, and the Perfons who ought to

affift in the Performance, to effeft a Re-
form in, or even to fupport with Decency
Church-Music, according to the prefent

;
State of it \ the good EfFefts fuch mutual

j

Endeavours might produce ; and the con-

I

trary, by a fcandalous Inftance or twD, ei-

I

ther through a total Negled: of, or a want

i

^ Paying Regard to this neceffary Article

F 5
"

in

i
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in the Governor I fliall juft make one

Obfervation on Dr. Aldrichh Defign, in

adopting thofe Pieces of Palestrina ancj

Charissime into his Choir.

Our Author feems to be of Opinion,

that it was purely for the fake of im-

proving the Style of Church-Music
;

but if we confider how nearly of the fame
Charader the Works of Tallis, Bird,
MoRLEY, Bull, Gibbons and others are

with thofe of Palestrina, and in no
Refpeft whatever inferior to them, we
cannot but differ from him j and conclude,

that it was rather for the fake of enriching

it with a Jiiitahle Variety, This v/ill appear

IHll more evident, by tlie great Venera-

tion which the Dean had for thofe Maf-
ters and their Compofitions ; particularly

Tallis: For he has often been heard to

f.y, that fhould the World be fo unfortu-

nate to lofe all the Church-Music, ex-

cept his Anthem 1 call and cry ^ that alone

would be fufficieiit to convey a juft Idea

of the true Church-Style^ and would furnifli

future Conipofers with Matter and Method
enough, to enable them to excel in it ; a

Strong and convincing Proof, that he

thought nothing more excellent, and that

his fitting Englijfh Words to the Compofi-

tions
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tions of foreign Majiers^ could be for no

-other Reafon than that already affigned.

Doflor Croft, who very fuccefsfully

ftudied the Ancients, and his great Prede-

ceflbr PuRCELL, by happily uniting their

various Excellencies, hath left behind him
a noble Fund of Mufic, properly adapt-ed

to the moft fublime Purpofes of Devotion,

In the Preface to his Anthems, he laments

the Lofs of fo much excellent Chiirch-Mufic^

which he juftly fuppofes to have been de«

ftroyed at the Reformation ; fince it is very

evident, by Tal lis's Compofitions at that

early Date, Miific was not young in this

Kingdom. He likewife fays, that what:

was fo happily begun by Tallis, was
with great Succefs carried on, by other

" great Mafters, his Cotemporaries and
" Succeffors \ otherwife the Solemnity,

Gravity, and Excellency of Style, pe-
" culiarly proper to Cburch-Mujic had

been utterly loft." And further, ^' that

the real Value of thofe Compofitions
" has not been eclipfed by any fuperior
" Excellency tliat has appeared in the
" Works of others, who have exhibited

their Labours to the World in the more
' modern Times : But for Juftncfs and
Exaftnefs in the Compofure, according

** to the moft ftridl Rules of Harmony^
F 6 and
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and for their Sublimity and Elegancy
of Style^ have hitherto been moft juftly

efteemed and admired.

At the Conclufion he tells us, that " in^

all the Compofitions following this Pre-

face, he has endeavoured to keep in

** View the Solemnity and Gravity of

what may properly be called the Chitrch-

Style (fo vifible in the Works of his

*' Predeceflbrs) as it ftands diftinguifhed
*^ from all thofe light Compofitions which

are ufed in Places more proper for fuch

Performances/' He then modcftly leaves

it to the Judgment of others, whether h-e

has difcharged himfelf as he ought to have

done.

That he has difcharged himfelf properly,

and fucceeded according to his moft fan-

guine Wifhes, is fufficiently evident from

^the univerfal Approbation which they are

performed with, in moft Parts of Eng-
land, and the Principal Choirs in Ire-

land : For it m^uft be obferved, in Juf-

tice to his Memory, that although he kept

in view the Solemnity and Gravity of the

Old -Mafters, yet he has thrown in many
new 1 ights, v/hich have added great Luftre

to that Solemnity.

If we had ftopped here, probably there

had been kfs Realbn to complain, that jye-

votiow
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vofton feemed to be forgotten as the original

End of Church Mufic: And our Author
might have fpared his fevere (howfoever

juft) Refledlion on the ill timed Levity in

our more modern Anthems. But he feems

to be perfuaded that nothing but intro-

ducing the Compolitions of foreign Maf-
ters, (efpecially the modern ones) can ad-

vance the Dignity and Reputation of our

Cathedral Service : Whereas it doth not ap-

pear to be in want Jdvancement^ fo much
as being rejlored^ and properly regarded.

For although it may be requifite for our

Compofers to cultivate an Acquaintance

with the Works of fuch, who may be al-

lowed to have made Improvements upon
the Ancients : Yet inferting them, might
rather check than incite their Emulation ; as

it would feem, to be calling their Abilities

in Queftion. And I Ihould think it a

more laudable Undertaking, to compare

thefe, with thofe of the Ancients, to mark
and obferve wherein they have deviated

from, and in what Particulars they have

excelled thofe Monuments of Antiquity

;

-and by that Means, to form to themfeJvcs

a Style worthy of their Labour. In this

Refpeft he might juftly fay Thus, and
thus alone, can we hope to reach any

tolerable degree of Excellence in. the

nobler
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" nobler Kinds of Mufical Compofition.
" The Works of the greateft M afters are

" only Schools v/here we may fee, and
from whence we may draw, Perfe6tion.''

This brings me within fight of our Au-
thor's main Drift and Defign, in depreciat-

ing and lowering the Chara6lers of Han»
DEL and Corel LI; which very clearly

is to aggrandize two Mafters, whom he

boldly affirms to have excelled all the Mo-
derns ; one in Vocal the other in Injlrumental

Mujic. But his Spleen is more particu-

larly vented againft Handel, for no other

Reafon, but his being univerfally admired,

on account of both thefe Excellencies being

united in Him. We muft not therefore

be furprized, that his tranfcendent Merit,

and the Applaufe he has met with as the

natural Confequence of it, fhould create

Fiivy, Jealoufy, and Heart-burning in the

Breafts of thofe who are lefs confpicuous

;

however excellent in a particular Branch

:

Nor if, failing to meet with a Share of pub-

lic Acknowledgement equal to their Ex-
pectations, they defcend to the mean Prac-

tice, of puffing one another at the Ex-
pence of his Reputation. Perhaps Mr,
AVI SON may think himfelf in Duty, or

upon the Principle of Gratitude, bound to

compliment Geminiani : ^ But what
can
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ran induce Geminiani to fet Avison in^

Competition with Handel ? Surely no-

thing but to gratify Fique^ and to magnify

his own Performances ; and that this has

frequently been the Cafe, is too notorious

to need an Inftance.

You will afl<: probably, from whence
this mighty Regard for our Author arofe ?

The Anfwer to which is, that he received

the principal Part of his Education from
Geminiani; and on that Confideration^

whenever the latter has afFeded to hold

Mr. Handel's Compofitions cheap, it

h.as been ufual with him to fay, Charles

(or the more familiar Name Charley) Avi-
soN fhall make a better Piece of Mufic,

in a Month's Time.-^ Mr, Walsh, who
keeps the Mufic-Shop in Catherine-Street,

knows this to be Fact: And I fuppofe,

in Juftice to the Man by v^hofe Compo-
'fitions he hath made fo ample a Fortune,

will atteft it.

By this time (I fancy) it muft be ap->

parent, from whence Mr. Avison had his

Knowledge of fo many eminent Mafters,

and the Sentiments on their Works. And
if it be as I fuppofe, neither one, nor the

other, can be the Refult of his own per-

fonal Application, but as Mr. Richard-
son the Painter read Milton through his

Son,
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Son, fo he has ftudied thofc Authors
through Geminiani; becaufe there does

not appear to be the Icaft Tindure of their

Principles in his Compofitions. Thofe per -

haps, which have been revifed and cor-

refted by his Mafter^ may be excepted ;

but that cannot have been the Cafe with

his laft Concertos, for Reafons extremely

obvious.

Before we proceed any further, let us

confider whether the Subftance of the Ef-

fay may not have been drawn up by Ge-
miniani himfelf, and given to his Pupil

;

wifely concluding, it would make its Ap-
pearance with a better Grace under his

Name than his own, and at a Time when
he was abroad, either in France or Hoi-

l^fid, -And whether it might not be

thought the more feafonable at this Junc-

ture, as it may pave the Way for the Re-
ceptiion of the grand Work he is gone
thither to fuper-intend, in order to a Pub-
lication. To convince you of the Juft-

nefs of this Conjeilure, I need only recom-

mend to you, the Perufal of Geminia-
Ni's Treatife on good Tajle in Mufic^ and

the Dedication of his laft Concertos to the

Academy at the Crown and Anchor ; in

both which (I am perfuaded) the fame

Pen hath been employed that writ the

Eflay
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Eflay ; the Style very exa6tly correfpond-

mg, the fame haughty and contemptuous
Expreffions abound in each, and they alike

feem calculated more to depreciate the Per*

formances of other Men, and to magnify
thofc of the fuppofed Author, than any
thing befide. But the Opinion which pre -

vails moft v/ith me, is, that the Effay is

neither Avison^s nor Geminiani's; but

the Produd of a Junto: And that poor
AvisoN is merely the Cat^s Paw,
Not to keep you longer in Sufpence,

by conjefturing any thing further, with

Relation to the Author or Authors of this

doughty Performance ; I fhall proceed to

confider, whether all that is advanced in

the C harafters of the two great Mailers

placed at the Head of all Compofers^ be

agreeable to Juftice, and what they really

deferve : And firft, as to Benedetto
Marcello.
The Work particularly pointed out, is

the firft Fifty Pfalms, paraphrafed by Giro«
LAMO ASCANIO GlUSTlNIANI, fct tO Mu-
lie by Benedetto Marcello, a no-

ble Venetian : In which, the Author of the

Eflay fays, he hasfar excelled all the Moderns^

and given us the truefi Idea of that noble

Simplicity which probably was the grand Cha^

rix£lerifiic of the ancient Mufic,
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I have feen, and thoroughly confidcr-

ed thefe Compofitions ; and declare, I am
not fo enraptured with them as he feem-

eth to be : For, although the Style may
be allowed to be excellent, yet in many
Circumftances they are exceptionable j in-

fomuch, that whofoever fets them before

him, as a perfed Model to copy after,

is in Danger of being mifled. No young
•Student therefore ought to meddle with

them, until he is perfedly grounded iij

good Principles, and knoweth how to dif-

tinguifli fuch Paflages as are worthy ef

Imitation, and to rejeft fuch as are He-
terodox^ and ought to be avoided ; of

which latter, there are a fufficient Number
to juftify this Precaution* Moreover, as

CBurch-MuJicy if we allow this to be Stan-

dard-Proef^ w^e ought not by any Means to

condemn our own, even that of the moft

modern Kind : Since in many Parts of
' this voluminous Work, is to be found •

equally as much, if not more Levity^
I

than any Englijh Compoier ever dared to
\

attempt.

But perhaps to affert without giving i

an Inftance, may not be thought fuffi- Ij

cient ; for Example then, take the eighth ij

Plalm, beginning thus :
j

Oh\
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Oh di che lodcy

Di che ftiipore

Oggetto e mat

Per Vuniverfo

II tuo gran nome
O Sapientiffimo

Nojlro Signer !

This fublime Verfe, which is filled with

the moft devout Adoration of the Wtfdom
and Power of God, is fet for a fingle

Voice to an Allegro Air, but little fuperior

to a common Minuet ; only protra6ted and
drawn out to more confiderable Length.
And what renders this Air the more un-

like Church-Muftc^ is, its having a digreC-

five or fecond Part, after which the firit

returns, being marked with a Da Capo^

after the Manner of an Air in a Cantata^

or of an Opera Song. Not to remark fur-

ther on the Levity which is kept up
through the whole Pfalm, except in the

Recitatives^ and renders it more fuitable to

the Chamber than the Churchy give me
leave to afk„ where is the boafted Juftnefs

of Expreffion ? Where the Affinity be-

tween the Senfe and Harmony which our

Author affirms do every where coincide ? I

Ihould think Time very ill employed in

fitting
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fitting facred Words to a Compofition of
this Sort, being extremely unfit for the

Purpofes of Devotion for though it might
pleafe the Ear^ it never could afFed the

Heart.

Another very material Objeftion to

Mar cello's Pfalms being converted into

Anthems^ or copied by thofe who compofe
AnthemSy is, that the Baff^s in many of

the Movements, are no way fuitable to

the Genius of the Organ ; (the only In-

ftrument made ufe of to accompany the

Voices in our Cathedrals,) and are ilich,

as would not prove agreeable to a Pr<?-

teftant Congregation, although never fo

well executed : Some being much fitter for

the fparkiing Brilliancy of the Harpftchord^

and fome (by reafonof the vaft Strides they

take and their gigantic Stalking) are proper,

for no keyed Inftrument whatfoever. It

may be greatly queftioned too, whether

they have a tolerable EfFeft, even upon
the Violoncello : For furely that Alternacy

of a low and high Note, which fo frequently

occurs, cannot poffibly produce any thing

pleafing or agreeable, from whatfoever In-

ftrum.ent we hear it, or howfoever per-

formed ; aot to mention the Impropriety

of fuch extravagant Movements in Church-

Mufic.

Much
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Much more, with Juftice and Truth
might be advanced, to fliew the Unwar-
rantablenefs of afferting this Work to be,

and that it ever will remain^ the higheft

Example to all Compofers for the Church

:

i But 1 lhall wave it at prefent, and con-

! tent myfelf with obferving, that our

1 own Church-Mufic in many Refpefts, is

:i preferable to thele Pfalms of Marcello^
1 and in none more exceptionable, not even

i the moft Modern ; of which our Author

i!
fpeaks fo flightingly. His Chorujfes (be«

i yond all Difpute or Comparifon !) muft

fl
yield to the Compofitions of our own
Mafters, in point of Fulnefs and Contri-

f vance : For his never confift of more
ii Farts than there are Principals ; for Ex-

ij
ample., if the Mufic be intended for a

I

fingle Voice principally, in fuch Paflages

j
as the Author hath marked Tl?^///', the other

I

Voices join it in Unifons or 0£faves ; and

I

in like manner, if for two, three, or

I
more Voices Principal : Now all our Cho-

Ij
ruffes, ai*e for four Voices at leaft ^ al-

i though the Anthem be intended for a

I
Jingle Voice only, I ihall therefore leave

it to your Determination, which has the

I moft Dignity in it j the doubling of a
I fmgle Part, or an harmoniqal Compofition

in four Parts, But I fuppofe this fort of

Chorus,
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Chorus, is the Simplicity which the Ef-

fayift takes to be the grand Chara£leriftic

of the ancient Mufic ; if fo, we need not

be over foHcitous about it : But I heartily

wifh him Joy of his Difcovery.

Upon the Whole, it fufficiently appears,

that although thefe Compofitions of Mar-
cello may be allowed in fome Refpedls'

to be ftiled Excellent^ yet in others, be-

ing liable to abundantly more Objedlions

than have already been mentioned, they

cannot by any Means be deemed Claffical^

and confequently ought not to be regarded

as juft Patterns to Englijh Compofers for

the Church. To what, then^ muft we
impute our Author's aflerting fo roundly,

that Mar CELLO has excelled all the Mo-
derns in this Branch of Compofition ?

Surely either to wilful Blindnefs—-total

Ignorance——-or the Pleafure he takes in

mortifying his Countrymen and Cotem-
poraries. •

But now, let lis contemplate the fuperb

Charafter he has given to the principal

Hero of the Effay \ the Idol of his Soul

;

whom he ftiles adniirable ; and as it will

be neceflary-to keepi^n^View the extraor-

dinary. Things he advances, ia order to

form^a rigM Jufdgment^bf themi,; 1 £hall.

tranfcribe the whole Verbatim. •
^

To
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" To the above illuftrious Example in

Vocal, I fhall add another, the greateft

in Inftrumental Mulic ; 1 mean the ad-
" mirable Geminiani ; whofe Elegance

and Spirit of Compofition ought to have
" been much more our Pattern ; and from
whom the public Tafte might have re-

ceived the highcfl: Improvement, had
we thought proper to lay hold of thofe

Opportunities which his long Refidence

in this Kingdom has given us.'' Thus
far by way of Preface.

This Paragraph contains a mod heavy
Charge againft the Public, for not mak-
ing Gemini AN I its chief Pattern, and
neglefting to lay hold of the Opportuni-
ties of improving its Tafte, which his long

Refidence in this Kingdom has given it ^

he ought rather to have faid, might have af-

forded it : For it is very certain, the Ne-
gled: hath not been altogether on this fide

of the Queftion ; which will certainly be

feen, if we recolle£t5 that for many Years

he was wavering between Mufic and a

kind of Merchandize^ by which he hoped
to have made his Fortune, independent of

it ; namely, buying and felling Pidures.

So long as this Frenzy continued (for fuch

it may juftly be called j he difdained the

Thought of being regarded on the Foot-

ing
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ing of a Muficiah, and never condefcend- \

ed to embrace the Means which Provi- ^

dence had reached out fo vifibly for his }

Support ; except when he was
^
broken \

down, and incapacitated for purfuing his

other Trade. It is true, he frequently }

employed himfelf in compofing for his ; }

Amufement, and his Concertos got abroad,^ f

but rather by Stealth than his Permiflion r
j

Which feems to evince an eager Difpo"-^ )

fition in the Public, to catch at any Pro- ]

duftions of his, rather than to manifeft {

the leaft Slight, Contempt, or Dilregard.
|;

On the contrary, he has been courted and |
^

folicited to apply himfelf wholly to Mu- ^

fic ; to make it his Profeflion in order ^

that the Public might reap fome Advan- ^

tage from his Inftru<5lion and Exarnple

;

but fuch was the Capricioufnefs and Incon-

ftancy of his Temper, that he was feldom ^

prevailed upon, unkfs to gratify fome
f<

favourite Whim or Conceit of his own, or i

perhaps to fupply his unbounded Extrava-

gance*; a very prevailing Argument. ^

Why then this mighty Outcry, of his ^

having bedn flighted and negleded ? Is it ^

pot evidently clear, that He is more blame-
|

^

able than the Public ? And that co^^eque^^
I

*i

ly thefe Inuendo's are groundlefs and with-
!

Chit Foundation ? The only Inftancei or
j

"

Shadow
I
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Shadow of one, in my Remembrance, that

could occafion the leaft Pretence for fuch

a Refkdlion on the Public, was the Sub-

fcription to his Gutdfi Armonka not filling

to his Satisfaftion : And what were th«

Reafons for it ? In the firft: Place, the Price

was exorbitant; in the next, that no one
cared to deppfit the Money, beforehand^

from the Opinion the World entertains oF
his m 1 H y, and laftly, from his>

promiCng rnore than could be expected , or

perhaps performed ; namely, to make any
Man a Compoler, at Jeaft to write gooa
Harmony, in a Month's Time. Now al-

though that Work, by the Accounts I have
heard of it, might bid the faireft to effect

what is pretended, of any Method yet
invented, (till, it muft be allowed by hisi

moft fanguine Friends, to be at beft merely
Mechanical: For, (if I am rightly inform-

ed,) it points out, by a Kind of Alphabe-
tical Index, a Progreflion of Notes^ and-

the harmonical Accompaniments to each.

Note in chat Progreffion* This Method^,

I grant, might enable a Perfon quite un-
fkilled^ to write good Harmony y.. but.

would the Compofition be owriy or Ge-
mini an I's ? Or would he be able to walk,
put of the Go-Cart and Leading-Strings ?

firmly believe no more at the Month'sv
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End, than he would the very firft Day of

making the Experiment. It cannot be de-

nied, that moft of Ins other Works,
":have generally met with a favourable Re-
ception, in every Part 'of Great Britain.

To proceed : The next Paragraph in-

forms us» that, " The Public is greatly

indebted to this Gentleman, hot only

for his many excellent Compofitions, bup

i*V for having as yet parted with none that

are not extremely C6rre£l and Fine.

There is fuch a Genteelnefs and Delicacy
" in the Turn of his Mufical Phrafe, and

fuch a natural Connexion in his ex-

preffive and fweet Modulation through--

out all his Works, which are every

v/here fupported with fo perfeft a Har-
mony, that we can never too often hear,

or too much admire them. There arc

no impertinent Digreflions, no tireforiie,

unneceiTary Repetitions ; but from the

Beginning to the Clofe of his Move-
meat, all is natural and pleafing. This

it is properly to difcourfe in Mufic, when
our Attention is kept up from one Paf^

^^ fage to another, fo as the Ear and the

Mind, may be equally delighted." ^

Mighty well drawn up ! But not altogether

fo modeft, or fo true. Admitting Gemini*
I \s Muuc ta be as corred as any extant

yet
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yet it does not follow that it is all extremely

fine : I freely confefs, I have not that im-

plicit Faith in his Infallibility. So far from

it, that my Opinion of him as a Compofer,

is, that he is exEremely unequal. The Ex-
curfions he hath made to Paris^ have not

a little contributed to this Inequality : For
although this may have given a new Turn
to his Melodies, and his manner of variega-

ting the Parts in his full Compofitions, yet

the Minutenefs of the one, and the want
of Perfpicuity in the other, render fome
of his moft laboured, complicated Strains^

a mere Hodge- Podge ; an unintelligible Mafs
of Learning. Corred neverthelefs it may^
and ought to be ; becaufe it cannot be de-

nied that he takes infinite Pains to make
it fo : Nor can it be denied, that, of late,^

he hath taken great Pains likewife,. ia^

dreffing up Trifles ; particularly the Scotch

Songs : The moft we are indebted to him*
on this Account, is, for putting good jB^^

fes to the original Tunes ; for in Truth,, all:

beyond this, is fuch mungrel Stuf?, thatp.

it is not probable, it will obtain that De-
gree of general Approbation,, which he
might expedl.

To the remaining Part of- this Para-
graph, I fhall only obferve, that, if what
is afferted be true, there was no Occafion

G 2 for.
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for this Puff ; the Works themfelves being
fufficiently known, andtheMufical WorI§
neither fo blind or ignorant, but ' they
Would have dilcovercd it, without a Protnp-
ter : And that however true it may be, it

is faying too much for any Author to be
Witnefs to ; left it Ihould offend his A&-
dejiy^ or incrcsik his Fanity.

I am not a little furprized, that, through-

out the whole EfTay, no mentfon is made
of his hijlorical or poetical Plans, which,

the Advocates for Gem i n i an i are fo fond

of faying, his Concertos are built upon :

Surely, a better Opportunity could not^

have offered itfelf, or been wilhed for, than

where Our Author taketh Occafion to in-

form us, what it is to difcourfe in Muftc^

But he contenteth himfelf with telling us,

it is only keeping up our Attention from om
.fa^age to another \ if that be all, his f^if-

courles have no other Tendency than thofe

of any other Author: For a Difcourfe

muft be extremely dull, that will not pre-

vent its Hearers from falling afleep. He
might (if let into the Secret) have haran-

gued upon the Rhetoric of his oratorical

Mufic ratteafb, wbilft its ExprefTivenefs

is fo much infiftt d on, he ought to inform

lis, what it is. intended to exprefs ; fince few

Connoijjeurs have Penetration enough to dif-

cover
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cover it to any Degree of Certainty, But
perhaps Gem in i an i has referved this Un-
dertaking for himfelf ; and when his Con-
certos make their Appearance in Score we
may hope, that a complete Key or Ex-
planation will be annexed : The Ufefulnefs

of which cannot be difputed ; fince Painters,

even fome of the moft eminent, (as the

Abbe Du Bos informeth us) have thought

it neceffary, in order to render their Sub*
jefts intelligible, to write on their Piftures

:

He particularly mentions Raphael and Car--

raccio who have afted thus nay wonders,

that it is not more frequently done. " I

have oftentimes wondered (fays he)

why Painters, who have fo great an

Intereft in making thofe Perfohages
^' known by whofe Figures they intend

to move us, and who find it fo vaftly

" difficult to diftinguirti them fufficfently

*^ by the fole aid of the Pencil, why, I

fay, they do not accompany always their

Hiftorical Pieces with a fhort Infcrip-

tion/'

" The greateft Part of the Speftators,
" who are in other Refpefts capable of

doing Juftice to the Work, are not
leai'ncd enough to guefs at the Subjeft

*^ of the Pifture. 'Tis to them fometimea
an agreeable Perfon that flrikes them,

G .5 bu€
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but talks a Language they do not un-
derftand. People foon grow tired of
looking at fuch Piftures, by reafon that

Pleafures wherein the Mind has no Share,

are of very fhort Duration/*

I am clearly of Opinion, that what the

Abbe has advanced with refpeft to hijtorkal

Pidlnres^ will, with little Variation, equally

hold good, with refpe^t to injlrumental Mu-
Jic ; where Characters and Perfonages arc

fo much lefs difcoverable : If, therefore,

Geminiani w411 oblige the World in this •

Particular, I will be anfwerable, that, in'

return, it will difpenfewith the Graces not."

being marked Modede Paris, and that

his Mufic will be as juftly exprefled by
our own Muficians, without thofe Inter-

polations. It is paying his Brethren of the^

String but an ill Compliment, to compel^

them to the Obfervance of arbitrary Tafte,^

borrowed from a Country too, not at all^

remarkable for exceHing in that Branch,

of their Art : When, after all, it is highly

probable, that what is efteemed Tafte and

Expreffion at P^m, will .entirely be loft

upon an Englifb Audience, (unlefs upon,

thofe, who, right or wrongs affed to be

joleafed with every Thing that is foreign,)^

inafmuch as the different Ways of exprcf-

iing the Paffians in Mufic in different

Countries*
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Countries, are adequate to the Idioms in

the Languages they fpeak which are not

eafily comprehended by any, except the

Natives themfelves.

At the End of this Seftion, is a fliort

but pithy Sentence, and f ull of rapturous

Imagination : viz. From an Academy
formed under fuch a Genius^ what a fu-

preme Excellence of 'Tafie might be ex-

pefted!" To which it naturally occurs,

that if Geminiani had given no better

Proof of his Abilities, than his Difcipli

AvisoN has of the Improvements he hatn
.

rnade under his Tuition, we fliould not be
very fanguine in our Expectations : Yet
Beverthelefs, as I profefs in thefe Remarks,
difinterefted Impartiality and Juftice, and
have hitherto given you chiefly the moft ^

ineligible Side of. this great Man's Cha-
racter, permit me to add what I really

apprehend he merits, notwithitanding his

FsibUs. Firft, that he thoroughly under- .

ftands the Genius of the Inftrument he
profefTes, and elegantly adapts his Pieces

to that Inftrument. 2dly, That he is a

complete Mafter of the harmonic Syflemy

?.nd Jias fine Invention in his Melodies,

lid laftly, That he may fairly be allowed ,

' ftand unrivalled at the Head of all his

.^Lemporaries, in that Branch of Compo-
G 4. ntion
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fi-tiort wherein he excells ; namely, in Pieces

'

for Violins and Inftruments of that Kind

;

efpecially in the Pathetic. I mention that

Style in particular, becaufe he hath given

lis tile trueft Idea of that and the Cr^w;^-

tic^ of all the Italians: But for the truly

Great and Heroic^ he rhuft yield to Han--
\

DEL, even in the Application of the above

Inftruments. And as the Style of thef^

two Mafters is different, although each

excellent in the Kind, fo alfo is their Me-
thod of Study : The one^ flovv, cautious,

and elaborate ; the other,' rapid, enter-

prizing, and expeditious. The one fre-

quently revifing, correfting, ailtering, and
^mending until his Piece be completely,

polifhed ; the other having once committed
bis to Writing, reffieth fatisfied, and tranf-

mitteth it to his \Copieft ; wlio being ac-

cuftorried to write after hirri, may perchance

tranfcribe it in as little Time as he was
making it \ but I Would defy any othcrMan
to accdmpHfh it in lefs than double that

Time. In fliort, Gem i mian i may be the

5r///^;^ in Mufic, but Handel is undoubt-

edly the Rubens. To conclude:

Perhaps, as I have been fo particular in

.delivering iny Senttments contending the
"

Hero of the Efiay, you may expeft me
W give you aCetalLof tlie various Excel-
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lencies, which ftill remain unmentlorted in

Handel and to point out wherein he
excels all others of his Profeffion : The
Man, who hath fo bravely withftood the

repeated Efforts of Italian Forces :—W\iO
hath maintained his Ground againft ^IL
Oppofcrs :—Who at the Age of Seventy^

with a broken Conftitution, produced fuch

a Compofition, * which no Man mention-
ed in the Eflay befide, either is, or ever

was (fo far as it hath appeared tb us) equal

to, in his higheft Vigour ;—And, to* the

Aftonifhment of all Mankind, at the fame
Period of Life, performed Wonders on
the Organ, both fet Pieces and eDctem-

pore\—I fay, perhaps you may expert me
to ^nttx into Particulars^ to defend and cha-

raEierize this Man but the firft would be

an endlefs. Undertaking ;—his Works be-

ing almoft out of Number.—The fecond,

a needlefs one, the Works themfelvcs be-

ing his beft Defence :—And the third, I

muft acknowledge is above my Capacity ;

and therefore once more refer you to his

Works, where only his true Charafter is

to be found ; except in the Hearts of Thou-
lands his Admirers. Thus far as a Mu-

* Tiie Oratorio of Jefjtha,
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fitiafe only: As a moral, good, and cha-

ritable Man^ let Infants, not only thof«

who feel the EfFedls of his Bounty, but

even fuch who are yet unborn, chaunt

forth his Praife, whofe annual Benefadllon

to an Hpfpital for the Maintenance of the
^

porfaken^ the Fatherlefs^ and thofe who have

,

-none to help them^ will render Him and his-

Messiah, truly Immortal and crowned
with Glory, by the King of Kings and

Jj.ORP of Lords.

/ am^

with great Truth and Sincerity

^

Dear SIR,

your mojl faithful Friend^

md very humble Seiyant.

V O S
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P O S T S C R I P T.

As the third Part of the Eflay relates

chiefly to Performers, and the various Ufes
they are, or are not to apply their dif-

ferent Inftruments to, 1 (hall not trouble

you with any Remarks thereon at prefent,

but fhall rcferve it for the Subjefl of a fe-

cond Letter ; with this Provifo^ that you
approve of thofe I have already made, on
the firft and fecond Parts. And as I have
thrown my Sentiments before you without

Referve, my Requeft is, that you would
cenfure with the like Freedom whatever
you find amifs, or not agreeable to Truth
and Reafon. After all ; if you think them
not worthy of being communicated to the

Public, you are heartily welcome to com-
mit them to the Flames : But if the con-

trary, it is natural to luppofe, Mr. Avisos
will give them a Reading ^ I fhall there-

fore, before we part, offer him a Word
or two of Advice.

In the firfl Place, I would have him
ftudy, with due Attention, Lord Aber-
CORN or Dr. P^push's Treatife on Har^
7nony ; which is, by far, the belt Book on
that Subjeft extant. In that Treatile he
will be informed of the Allowances and
Difallowances ; v/hich he feems either ig-

norant of» or to apprehend is little to be

regarded.
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regarded. Jt is yery evident, that the Book
here recommended has been ir> his Pofleffi-

on, by the Example at the Beginning of
the Organ Part of his Concercos, as an
JExpIanation of a certain Mark that he
hath introduced, to fhew where a Dif-

cord is ufed by Suppofition\ though in ge-

neral he has made but an aukward Appli-

cation of ^tlie Rules relating thereto. When
by reading, and djgefting what he reads^

he fhall have made himfelf Mafter of the

Laws of
.
Counterpoint^ &c, let him revife

and cprrejb the Score of his Concertos \ and
not reft fatisfied even then, that all is per-

fed ; but (as a Stander-by may fee more
of the Game than he who plays it) let him
rubmit it to the Infpedion of fome. learned

Friend, freely to cenfure and corredt as he

fhall think proper : And as the Hero of

his Effay is now abroad, I fhall venture

to recommend one who is extremely ca-

pable of it, and who will (provided Mr/
Aviso N has behaved like a Man of Ho-
nour to him) do it with the utmoil Cor-

diality ; being no lefs remarkable for his

gmd-Nature^ than his gpod-Senfe and Skill in

fiis Profefnon ; namely, Mr. Hesseltine,

Organift of the Cathedral Church at Dur-
ham. This Gentleman could have given

Mr. AvisoN better Information likewife as

to the Old En^It^ Compoiers, and of

Ciifirch-
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Church-Mufic in general ^ and to him (as

well as to all other judicious Prcfejfcrs ^ndi

Connoijfeurs) I appeal for the Truth of
what I have afferted.

Nothing remains in relation to the Con-
/rcrtos, except it is, that when they have
undergone this critical Review, he ought
for the Benefit of, and in Juftice to his

Subfcribers, to publifh the Errata with the

Corre6lions, in order to be inferted in their

Copies ; which, no doubt^ will not only

be regarded in this Light, but alfo te look-

ed upon a^ a Mark of an ingenuous bilpo-

fition.^^nd laftly, let this be a Warning
to hijji^^ not to appear again in Print, un-
*1 hi2 is verv certain of his Fafts : SiiiCe

y taking Things upon Truft, he hath
brought Himself to this public Cenfure^

and his Hogs * to a fair Market,

* VideEflay p. 91. in the Annotations : Whcfe
our Author relat^^ a (quaint Story of a Ccnsert of thef^-

Animals.

FINIS.


